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fh© vapittal Iflentity of ©rop s®@i 1® of iam,ah gv®B.t»r 
slgnifleaBe© today timm it wt,® a gt-neratlcm ago. In addition 
t® Improved yieia, varistiei are b#lng i®T@loped for spsalfie 
ehftfaet^risties ®u©h as diSf&s® rftslstan®®, palatablllty, 
unifomity, pmmMBtng qmlltl®®., &M aiaptabillty t® par^tiem-
Im gmwlng mrmm* fh# fapfflsn* will Bot r®©®iw th® full 
l>®n@flt of thme hrmMlng a0M®ir«*®iits when b» plants s®®d[ of 
an imknowi Tarlety.,. ov s#®i ©ont^aliiiiag a sufeitantial stixtur© 
of an inferior vari®ty« 
^ Uafortmately, fieli trials baT® nkmrn. donsiatratol® mis­
labeling for varietal ma® of »®®i sold i» eomntr®®. For 
«3ca»pl®, ^©aas Cit®4b) r®p©rt®i that iurling a r@c«i*t year in 
Oklalaoiia, 41 p@r 00nt of th® s®0i laapaetiou samples of 
sergtoffl w«r® aialab©!#^ as t@ variaty* fwemty-savan p®r ©®iit 
of th® ©at saffipl@.s'and 26 p«r 6®«it of th® ry® s'tmples w®re 
similarly slslab®l®i. Data r®p®rt®i hy €aliw®ll" (1947) 
Indieated that a larg® proportion of th® vegstahl® s®®<Ss 
t®®t®d hy th® U» S, B®partm«nt of Agrleultur® w®r® also ails-
lah®l®«l, 
'Iiahoratory tests for variety ar® n«®i®d i» oonjunotion 
with purity aai germinatioB test® to adequately ^©termin® th® 
quality of a sai^l® of s®@<3,, l^ahoratory teats would hav® 
several obvious advantages over fi®ld plantlngas (a) th® t®»t 
2 
may b« eompl«t«d during th® wiiit@i» ai«l th« raaults mada known 
het&rm th® n«xt growing etaseia} Ch) th® t«at is less ap&m 
eonsming, faster,, anfl l«ss (e) testis vmf b® mad# 
©wt 0f #«aion and in areas iiSi#r# th© arop i® not adapted f 
C4) ins®#t^ ai»@a«e, and elimati® factors wMeh influtne® th# 
eharaoter of th® <irop &r® Imrgelj eliainatedi ana (3) 
analystt who are «afmiliar with tis® agr©n©aie ©haraeteriatles 
©f th© mai^ fsrieties of a erop »ay aewrthftless make varietal 
deteraimtions by the tis® of imltable tests,. 
farletal testa are not eeiMSuQted in th® laboratory at the 
present time, prineipally betaus# satisfaetory preee^mres for 
tarrying oiA sweh teat® ha-re n^t been ie-riaed# lai^ of the 
Methods adweated in the ^ it have had serleus shorteemlngs 
whieh have prevented their adopMen in reutlne seed testing 
progrMis, The majority of thoa# methods treat only a few 
varieties of '©peeifle ©reps and. are n©t ^adaptable to the tetal 
Qonplement ®f varieties apt to be present in a partioular 
growing area, Fwthermere, many of the diagnO'Stie oharaoters 
empleyed are of a quantitative imttape# rendering aecurate 
lodgments diffiemlt. 
fhia study Sas had two iia.|or ©bjeetivest (a) to develop 
methods for identifying varieties of soybean* and oats in the 
laboratory, and (h) to evaluate teehniques whloh iai#it suggest 
pr©.eed.mres for' detemini.ng varietiei of o1±ter self-pollinated 














































































IlfllW OF LlflMTOll 
fli® following i»@vi#w treats t^etolqiass whieh hair® 
pre^iottsly fe®®a proposed fer i#t«r»liiati©ii of soybean anfl oat • 
Tari®ti®»# It ala@ tr#at® tb© broader genwal field of 
laboratory ii#iitlfi©atioii of crop irarieties. this broa<a#r 
approach was undertaken for the three following reasons? (a) 
althoiigh many identifieation ®ehe®es have been proposed for 
various ©rop varieties, few have been generally adopted# . A 
eritioal examination of these s©hi»es might suggest some of 
the ha.zar<l» to be avoided, (b) 0@n%rariwise, a survey of 
laboratory methois that have been mtilize'd for ilatinguishiiig 
varieties# regardless of erop, might in^loate teehnlqws 
applicable to soybeans' an«i oats. {©) A ooapre'heniive review 
should be helpfttl to future workers in thie area of seed 
teehnology# 
General dlscussiona of some of the eonoepts and problems 
inTOlved in ieteraining varietal piority in the laboratory 
have been pres®nte<l by ills eon-Lei ss»r C1961),. ¥• S. Depart­
ment of Agrieultwre (1952), l^aer CISS3)# Jones {l®S4a), 
lineh (Wm, lellb© (liSS), ani Isely . 
fhe llteratm» eoncerning teohniqmes wkj be conveniently 
grouped into morphologioal, chemical, physleai, pby'Slologieal, 
and pathologioal methods.' A few writers have reviewed stae 
of the literature pertaining to several @r all of .these 
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mathc^s. Of thes®, th® following are of not®t fh« Czech©-
slovakians, Chaelar arf MostovoJ (1930), reviewed a large 
nxmher of Bmssian and other foreiga langmag® papars pmbllsh®d 
prior to 1930, aad detailed nmeroms »®tho<}»;for testing 
varietal genttlneaass In the laboratory# Porter (1949) 
grouped the seed id entl float Ion ppoeedurea into physical, 
eheBtieal, morphologieal, and pathologioad. methods#. Bellbo 
(1955) of .Swedea reviewed several of the more in^ortaut 
techniques whidh have value as gpoup testing methods# Isely 
(1956) treated earlier literature fro« the standpoint of 
identifieatlon of speelfio ©rops, prlnoipally A^ricem 
varieties. 
lorphologl ©al llethoda 
Seed char act eri a tip 8^ 
Some of the varieties of oertaln crops possess dlstlno.-
tive seed oharaoters. In suoh inatanees, therefore, varietal 
separations laay be Made on th® workboard In oonneetion with 
an analysis of aedianleal purity. However, in most erops, 
struct«ral differenees of th© seeds are limited or non­
existent. 
^fhe terra "seed"* as used for cereals and grasses refers 
to the ©aryopsis with its enclosing strtioturesi for ifeeat, 
referenoe is to th® ©aryopsis. 
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eergi^U# .Staiitoa (1®®) review®^ Qirer 200 papers dealing 
with th® iieatification, olassifi eatlou, aisri deseriptiom of 
oat varieties' In ©adsteno® prier to 1948. He eonsidlered tb® 
following s®©d ohai*aetejfs to.b® ©f value tor olasaifieation 
pi»pos®ss aani3©r ©f 8plk©l®t separation} flor®t ssparation, 
wh®tli®r by iliartieulatiQU, baslfraetijr®, or li®t®r©fra©twp»i 
e0l®r, Isragth, shap®, ani hairin®ss ®f tb® ,:l@ma} basal halrij 
second fl@r@t raeMlla ®®,ga®iit| ami aadi of earyopsis. 
Major dsseriptioas of oat vftri®ti®a wM©b have app«ar«d slue® 
1948 inelui® thos® of th.® fiaaadiaii D®partm©nt of Agrlomltiir® 
CliS2)i,. aBd of W®l»li, lit (3.9^3)* leiiry (IMB) diseiii!»®<l 
tb® li®atifleatioii. of ©at varietlts strietly by 8®®i 
obaraetera# 
fbt® ©olor of tk© l«i»a b®®t» alaost universally usti 
in d®3©riptloiis of oat • vari®tl®i. Golors bav® 'b®®!! ©lassifi®4 
a® wbit®, y®ll©ir| r®dl, P*®y» and blaek witfe p®rbaps inamf-
fiel®nt r«#og»ltion feat th«s® may b® aff@et®i by ©avlroameat. 
f© <i@t«rmin® l®M«a color in doubtful ess®s, ?ol©<Slcovit»eh 
(ItSS) soaked oat @®«'ils 24 hours at Ib a § per ©eat 
aleobolie solution of HSl. After drying at ro©» t®mperatur®, 
wMt® 8@®is beea®® a dirty ros® eolor aiaS yellew a®®d8 a 
bright yellow. LeasBa color is govermed by o», tiwj, or thr®e 
g®Bt9%lo faotor® (Welsh, 19S1| lobb, ItSg} tlohnaon, 1035). 
l#©®Bt e©mpreh«xisive i® script ions ®f s®®i eharaeters of 
barley varieties have be®a published by IiUdlaa aad Owen (1946) 
f 
f&r Gamdlan vart«tl«s, Ab®rg aad *i©b@ Cl®46) for Smnadlaa 
and mwtQ&m v&i*i®tl®s, (If®) f@3r Malting barltys, 
•ana by tb@ aaimilaa D^partatat of Agyltmltmir® (1962). A©-
©ordlmg t© Ab#rg ana Wisb® C194S),. th® a@®4 efearaetars of 
barlay of gr®at»st taxonoal© iralma ar«f or eewrad 
©aryop®!#,. raekllla iiairs, aad ©©l©r of alaiiriijaa (in 4tj 
©llma%®), Gliaraetars rata^di fsoaawbat l»flm#ii®#d by 
aras saait laagth, sbap®,, laaaa %©®th, 
laama lairs, , ra©liilla abertl©B, ^olar of eM»y©psls muSi c®lo3? 
ef alamroa® ©limat®).# Inviroiaeiat bai a €»©nsiiarabl« 
iiiflaaiia® on wriaklissg of bulls# Itagtii of raehilla, ®®i®r 
of l«fflma and palaa, wiitb aai of wmntital er#as®s,. ani 
s®®a weight, 
eiark and iayles (1942) eompils-dl a oomprefeanaiv® 
litaratup® r@Ti©w of wheat ©lassiflfatlpn, aiwl pr®para<S a key 
to tb« apaeies of fritiem aai t©- appTOXtaataly 190 varieties 
of mmmn wte®at» Us® wa® aai® ©f aa^f merpfeologlsal 
character» »f tb» seed, Otl^r pipara wMob iaelui® aa®^ 
abaraeters in varietal dassrlpti^na ara tb©s® of Clark (1942), 
layl®» aal Slark (ItS#,), ami i#it» (lt4i), Saai ebaraaters 
fomi by tbaae workers to be of aajar ta3Eoiio®S.e mlu® ar® 
ealar, lamgthi, aisd texture.. 0f miaw taportoftoe ar® shap®, 
ana ilff#r«id®» ©f tb® g®»« cr«as©, ©Meks, 'aad brwah. 
Sranataff (QA« 1M7)' praparai a iaaeriptian of wbaat Tariatiea 
eoaaarolally important In tb@ bard red wiatar wheat, area* 
8 
fhls bullatln eontalns ®xcQll«nt illiistratlons of th® 1mi-
portant s«««i eharmeteristles of 12 varlttlea. Fraser and 
C1936I referred to tti© mam#r in wtileh th® oibryo Is 
Inserted to 41ff®r®ntlat® Sarnet from otker eoHtaonly growa 
Canatllan varieties. 
.PlstinQtlott O'f fellow bloisoa &M ibita bloasoa 8««@t 
cl0V0r fh® dlstinetlon of y©ll©w ®«d ^It© aw®®t olov®r 
by the aottl@4 s®©i3 eonteut {purple spots on th© a®«d 
oo&t) has been th« »ub|®@t of nmerous iavdstlgatlons, 
principally by a#iab0rs of tke AasoQiation of Offisial Seed 
AimlystB, Stwli#a hmve b®@n dlreetsi priaarily towards 
d®t®»aliiatioii of variability of mottling botwa®» seed lots and 
sffliO'Wiit of fflottliag pr0s#iit in «Mt# sw®@t elovsr 8®®d* From 
the-a® data, att©j^ts hav® bf©n mad® to arrive at suitable 
foittala® «ti®r®by seed anstlysts can deteralii© the aao'imt of 
admixtar® of yellow eweet olover in w.hlt© sweet clover seed 
lo ts« 
Istlaates of %im pereantag© of mottled seeds present la 
different lots of yell^ sweet elover seed are variable# 
Stevens ai^ Long Cl©26b) fotind timt Indlvidml couaereial 
samples oootalned from ? to 26 per oent with m average of 17 
per eent spotted seeds. Lmte (19^0) observed a' varianoe-
.ranging fr<» 1 to 98 per eewt aottled seedi# Of 143 lots 
examined by her, an average of 80 per eent of' the seeds were 
mottledi aaother series of 82 lots yielded m average of 18 
per ceiA mottled seed®, Stevens (1932) fomnd ati average of 
9 
with, a of 6 to 33 p®i» mnt s##ia in 79 
•0©iamtP0ial H® stigg«st©i that mat^ral strains in ©#rtaim 
looalitl#® eontaiatd ©harasteristi© mwrnWrs of 
E&rtlmj Cl©4iJ ©&s®,rv«d that th® mottlsd a««fi oe»t®Kt of SO 
««ipl«s of Eadarii' mm%- 6lov«3? from it to &7 pw 
mut, with an. &vwr&g@ of 4S»4© par cent, Stevera and L&m 
(Ifgia, • I9g@te) aai Hartley Clt49) poiat^i ©mt that th® aaoimt 
©f »ttlliig itt©r«as®<ii with raatwtty of %h® s««d* 
Ia€iviia«l plrnat ®tM4l®s ahom tl»t all plants in a 
fi#l<i ar# mot aiik® in tfe# proiaetism of mottl@<a of 
67 plants e0ll©0t«d ia osi® fi«M. fey St«v«a« ani l,@iig 
about• two'i'tMi^s pi»o4tts«i weme a©ttl®d: a®#ds. Lmt® {19S0) 
obtain»dl th® follonlag results bj «x«»iuing ®#®d® ^ef 2S& 
plants fr®a s@*r®n atafc«a and' SamiiaB profiaeest 
(a) 1/9'&f plants kai all a«#i8 M©ttl#i• 
Cb) 1/2 »f planti h&4 fS p#i? eemt ©J? mom ©f s®®ds 
a@ttl®i (e) 1/4 ®f plaat® hai 1 e#iit ©r .l®s# of aaa^s 
mottlad 
•Cd) 1/6 of plamts had u© a#©<Ss 'Utttlai 
Ihil® aawral of th# aarli®!* workers b«li®T«d[ ttouat 
mottlad 9«ed8 war® protaead ©nly by fb@ yallow fl#ir#r«cl species, 
©xeaptions im-r# baaii p©iat«€ ©mt» Bafalbarg (1S21) uotiead 
tbat-soaa whit® swaat ©lo¥@r mm4 h&d faint pwrpl® '•iraiaa®. 
JCiFk an<3 St®v®ns0n Cl^Sl) ©b89fv@<i that the Arotie variety of 
wbit® sw@«t &l&ver po»s®ss®d abs^t 1 par ©ant »©ttl®d s»®<ls| 
strain I©, fi ©f ^Alpha®, a dwarf whita iwatt elowr, had 100 
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mM 0bwaet«i»s thaij mottling wMctoi mm b@li©v®<i to 
baw iralu® In dl stingmisMng yell©* and wlilt« iw®iit el®ir®3P 
s®&d» If«i8a«r |li41) atteaptsi to iiatlagmlsh-tMatmr® steis 
of alslk® 8»i wMt# ©n th$ fenals of tb® position auafl. 
intensity of e®loi»i»g« foal©!® (IPSS) mtiliz®^ «@»d weight 
(1,000) s#@is ia @«aaJmii©ti0B with tto fierie a«ii t®st ani 
fore®<3; ealtur# to distingmiik *iilt« aM lm4i»o olof®!'. Jax»vl» 
(ISO'S) aaa ,St#lBai@ti5 aM Arnj (lS5t) lBGlm<l®d s#®i ©haraotsps 
iB toys to vari«ti«s -ef b«aas# 
86®4@ iiff»i» is si««, siiap®, 6©l®r, ai»a Mlm 
eharaet®ristic's. Ma (1923) fr®par#i a k®y to Amerioan mj» 
b«a^ vari®ti®s ba®®5 alaest «atir«ly on th®@9 ©haraetaps. I® 
arbitrarily a®fia®di five ©at«g®rl®s of s®®^ ®i2®, four of 
bilim l«Eigtli, two' ®f Mltta width, and fiv® 8«®i e©at eol©rs* 
Sbap®s w®r« alaasifiedl a# otel®ag ©r ©lliptioal# lth®riig®, 
^ aj;. (list), utilis®«3' #®®d e@at ©olor,. Mlw eolor aafl 
S9®i ^i|5® in tii®ir olassifleatioa ©f awiyfe®an irari®ties eo»-
B0»ly grown in th® Waited stat®s» Omly la a f«w instano®® 
was hilw sis® swffiei'®ntly ^iatimetiv® to b® tiseful. S®®^! 
ebaraeteristiea of ©ertaiia Tari®ti«« hav® b®®ii <l®sorib®^ by 
D0r©&®'St«r (194S), Mora® amd eartt«r (19^7}^ aaS Mora®, ©t |1« 
(1949). MatamM ai^ Fr©b'®t Clt&5) r«p»rted a ii®w gray hilm 
©olor resulting fr©» a eros© ©f iaraiariii (Ottawa) x Maeoln. 
S®®a o©at eol©r ©f s®yb®aa« (Wo@iw®rtli, 19gl| st®w.art» 
1928| Ow®»» 1988), ioia Ml* ®il®r iW©Mm»%h, 1921 f' Stewart, 
12 
1925, 1928} Qwm, 19B&) h&ve b®ea t® fe® lisply 
Qmssea# Hell^© Cl9g6) and hlmhim aiad l«re«r (1952) 
%& 4istiagml»h betweea Italian und p@r®»aial rj®" 
grma hj «@®d ebfitra'et-ers In li®u of th« ttlti»a*Ti©l®t light 
t®st. fTmmmm of awns 011 tia# 1#m& aui t@«th &n th® mmgln&X 
mwms' of Italian w@t& m 
lusll {li44.|, 19i0a) s®pai»at«d faiPi®ti«s ot foxtail 
«lll«t hf Itfflaa eharaetara. 
S@«4 Qbapaeters ©f B&rghvm f'Strletl©® mrm i»sei«iba4 by 
flaall, ®t 1^. {liS6)'« loiri® (1945) i«serib#i sfikelet anaS 
oafT-opsla ekiaraeters of 18 nrng^m -rarletl^a. Sls«, shap®, 
eolor of %h® «®®d, the liwe-ellaf laytr,. ««bi*foiil© rsgion, 
mlQT 0f glwa®®, a»a of ea^eptla w®ra all ug@d as, 
olassifleatloii ©i»it®ria, 
Th& ofts® of Sw««t Bw&bm grass is uniqm#. fh® si#nna 
gltm® eeler wa® br«d lat© Ifeis r&rl&tj s® fekat Its e®al<i 
b® •ilsttngmisla.ed frsa feotfa G©*oa SaAaii grass aixi JTotoian gras®. 
Bteaus® sleima gl«a® color is r®©®asiT@, outorosflag, with 
Goaaoii Su4aa «®on r#stalt®4 ia tti« appearan-c.® &t blaek,. red, 
eii©e®lat«, ani straw c@lor®a m»4a in tl» Sw®«t Su4m variety, 
fhis pmhlm v&B il®©m®s®«S in detail by W®rt«an a«ti ^m#tlc» 
(198)). flits® workers prepared' e#lor photographs and- eolor 
charts &f W eelor® anS hmB t® ©erva a» gult®s far testing 
Sw®®t .Si^an for purity#, 
m 
fh@ aciv@ii1s ®f lerlon lentuokj tolu@@paas In tb® 1950 *s 
0ams«d .aiiai|r»ts e@»sld@3pabl® ilffleulty In etitfeingnlsfciiiig 
s®@i@ 0f this variety from %h.m® ©f %h® or^iawy Eentmeky 
blu«grass, QTmu (ISSl) ieseribsi s@®d of eolerirag, 
sl«®, 'aad, stop© %q hm ms®i for fli®*® iif-
f»i»0a<s»« •a*'® 0ft©m iiffieult t© apply. Wi#at Cl#5S, 1SS4) 
<j0moii»%yat®«j| & possi-toie a#a»a of approxiaafcing piroentag# 
©f mmpQmm%» in s»«i aiJEtiir#® of th# two itrain® by Bi«aiis 
of th& limaaf dlieriBitaant fanetion# !• »«ggs»t»i tiat this 
statistieal tool aight b@ of asststane® In otte®3? .^Mffleult 
ssparatlona of s#«<ls. ®i# nfi^ioi s®v®ral obvious dis­
advantages in praotieal s@®i iitmtifleatioa., 
Qth®i» eyops* fh® s««is ©f thm apml&9 mmi vaileti®® of 
Bgasaisa hav© r«e#iv«i eousiiarabl® attention fi?©m th® 
iientifieatioB standpoiat* 'fli® s«®ds ar® oft«a qmit® slailai* 
im ii»p®a3?aB©« althowgfei th® plants in soa® iiistane®# ar« 
totally milk®, DistingttisMiig ©bara®t®x»isM.es wMeh hav® 
beam ms®i inelni® eolor, sis®, shap®| su^fa®® textiap® or 
aarkings, aaatoaieal sti:»u®tw® of th»- s®«d ooat, and tast® 
(Hilljtam, li8S| lobefts aai fhoaa®, 193S| Or®®hova and 
JLapiaskaJa, 1&3®} Imail, li4S| MeOttgan, 1948). 
Waefeaan <193i) fwaaS a sigaifieaat eoi»r«latio*i b@tw®@a 
shape of watemeloii friiits .arad: sha-p® ©f saeis aM cotyledons# 
fhms, vari®ti®s of m@l@»® with apharieal f^'wits hav® s«®is 
whieh ar® lass ©loagatad, %h&n thoa® fi»o» l®'iig-fj?xilt«a varieties. 
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t% wm t® 111® sh&pm iMf imi%& &t a m-
rietj tfe» ©©tyi#i©ri®, %mt pi?®feaMlt^ &t msMlm 
p»it«ti®3a» f©3p jplan^s was ®©a®li#f»ato3^y 
saail«» 
4wiklte|aa iX9mi mtmiM tfai® »®rpli«l®gieal ©f 
til® s«®i# Qf fiT® sptftS®'# ®f f©r'%b®' pwepm@ 
for ipaamiii®»®»® im 1;^ ImtooMteFsr'# in »trm®t«ir» 
®»@ia of v«rl.®%t#» ®f A13.ii»i mm wm att ©feseipwi# 
Qm^-m IliitI f©i«i it t® ®la»sif^ ^®et®« 
®sl ®f p®t»l;©®® iato %«» ®at»i©i»i®® •©©©jpding %©• tli® 
•trmetw® ®f'fe® ®®®<l ,®@st, fli® twfa®® ©f tii® »®«<i: «@at '©f 
p@%ffl.to 9®®i8 0@ia«i»ts ®f Imrg® ®»]UL.» ifelsli «•» 
p«atag©ii«l,^ @3? k®3iag®i»al ia »©a«tiia»« wi^ m»T®n mS 
8m@timB wltfa sm&tk @«11 
@1*® |3.t4^| ®0^n®l.iii®i thmt W0igkt 0f s®®i,t »»«<a wlith, wa«l 
»®®i wm mm •©b.ara®tera- tu grap®® 
%Mm ia fe®»y ®ka3?*®t®ys* ©^k«y «®ei eha3P®©%»rt 
ii0t«a w®f>® ®®l.er ®f ttm b®atc wai Jiafttw® of %» groov®* 
lifKMil, C1»S4| ©te-®®!*^®^ %fe®t »©•<!»'0f lettm®® mfisti®® 
m»f la ihiwjpa®®® ®f tip, aad i«agtb.. . f 
ISSiMSSj^SEfiSSSEliSSSSS. 
•a«g»aX®» m ®xt»®i«iw mvim of 
tb® lit®3patm'3p» ®a wi ©lasaifieatl®© ®f ©afe 
pemm priar %® lt4S. f«w ®f %k® plaafe eliaraet®?® 1b 
»*&%«««» «»%!©« em to® aiaptti t» stwdl®®, 
®ll:te@'Wgfe %b» f@sw @f |»f#JBli® gifwtli. • iii®lwi®4. H® ©•«• 
IS 
! 
eiliatlon of l@af aurglM and sbsatfa® of minor value 
•i\j® to its iiie®a«piem®iisii®ss In tli® fisld. Callagban Clt32) 
il.atiiasdi th& «arlj growth habit aaS imtw# of the |5«.b®s©®n©» 
of s«@iliiigs ©f ©at varittlea of I»w Bonth Wal@s» 
(193®)' dl®»@rlb®<3 0hara©t®r» of m% s«®illags said t@ b® Talw-
abl® f©r varietal i@t®rmiiMti®B» fh®»® w®r® th® pub®s0®no® 
®f the l®af m«rgin, upper aai low#r l®af smrfae®s, and sheaths? 
th® mimb«r ani siE® of t®®th oa th» l®af margins and ant ho* 
eyaaia eelering of th@ leaf sh®ath. 
fakahasM -(1948) found that th® barl®y Tari«ti®s of 
Japaa ©ottM b® groupei into tw® ©lasses aecordiug to length 
of e®l«®ptil®. fh® short group M®a«w®d froa 16 t® 34 
ajrf long grottp rang®*! froa 34 to §4 im. fh® short Tarieti®® 
also oft®ii had a pro«in«iit pr©J®eti@n a®ar th» ap®*-.0f th® 
eol®optil«. fh® l«agth of th® ®®l«optil@ was fotmi t© b® 
0Oiitr®ll®d maiuly by a stagl® g®ii® with long ^©minaut ovar 
short, l.b«rg Wieb® Cl»48) siwaaria®i plaat eharaeter® 
iistiBguishiag barley ¥ari©ti®s. Amng tbos® obaervabl® in 
th® s®®«llln.g stag® w«r® ipring or winter growth habit^ 
pub®.a6«se@ of l®«f sheath, aad shap® of e®llar. 
fwo stUidl®s relating t© wh®«t «@®dll3aga w®r« eondueted 
by lussian worker®., fiaof®®-?® and lairyleiikoTa (1036) BOta<i 
three diff®r®atial aorphologioal eharaet®rsi pr®s®B®® oi* 
abaeae© of aothoeyasBiio pignent in <s©l®optil«s, relafeiT® 
length of first aM s®eoni leaT®®., and d®gr®® of pub»80®n©« 
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of th® leaf eh&Tmters w«p@ u.tlllE®<i tO'geth®a? 
with phta©! of %bm grains to disttn^gaitk variefeles 
or groups ©f varieties,. h&plmkMjm Cl®S7| gr®w wh#at plart;® 
12 dayi anier eeatimiiQus light of 600 ts 700 esuil^pewar* 
Spriag vari@ti®@ wer® tibea iisti»gwiisfe,®i fr®® wi«fe®r' fom®. by 
ijk® etiarfteter aasl loeatioa of st#m noi-@ a<S joining-', th« 
Rowing son®, fhis wm obser-rtd fey r«a@fi»g ool«optll@ 
ma first l«af witla « f©r®«ps. In spring foms,^ th® m&,& 
wm t® to® staarply for»»i md l©-eat®i 10 to ^ im# 
fro® tH® radii®!®! i» wiistsr foims it was kari t© d4®tlng'ul.«h 
and dir®6tiy a4J©ia«4 th.® r&^iel®.- Pr®li®laary data indi* 
©at«d tki® migfeit itls© he nm4 to i4«Btify spring mi 
wintmr f©ra® of b«rl®yt 
BaTia«©a (19SS) stat«i timt ry® ®@®i,liags sb®w ^if-
temnma im pmrpl® pipwatfttieu ami^r.tii® l«6f si»ath. awiiig 
®aerg®n®® ©f tii# l®af« 
lttbb.ird fioai Ii«ag |l»S5) th» awb®r of l®av®s 
<liff»r®stiat«d ia aatwr® ®ais-rf®# of 14 imbred lia«s of e©rn 
©f iifftriag B&turity ®lassifieiiti©i». fk® mmbmr of l®av«s 
was flT® ia ®o«t ®as®s, isltk no «atoryo bm-rlug l«»s than feur 
or more thaB fiv®. 
Iit'gmag:,, 0&tel«y &M w«st®ir0r (1921) .grew alfalfa 
vari®tl«« »ai®r varioms a«yl©mgtks and w®r© afele t© dlstingmiah 
{iiff®r#a0®s la telght, @r«etii«ss, aiai feran®Miag* After tbre® 
or four w®®ka iaiidi®r 8®3@ii-b.ottr iays, peravian was tallest. 
1? 
f®3.1©w®i hj Kaitsas, fwktstan, aM Medieago falemta* 
littler Cl®S4) g:r®i» s®edl3jags of nertheyn and ©outkern 
varietits waAmr sfa©rt iays f©r tight wetks.. 4t @iid of 
this ti»®, th# itnas of Chll@aB, a ®outh»rn Tapl®ty, averaged 
©T#2P twle® as l©ttg as thoi@ of the north®5m Tarl«ti®#, 
Buffalo, Saaager, Iai*i»aiigaus»®tt, aa<S driaai# It was m% 
posslbl# to id®fitify iiwilvi'iml plarat® by this t®ehniqu® 
te«eaua® of vio'iatioii ©f iadividiml plmts withia a Tariety. 
l©ll©w«ll (1940) mm able to d®t#miat th® origiaof i»»<l 
el®v®r «®«i hy th« natur® of the pttb«8©«iie® of s®®dlin.g 
st«iis, la g@ii@ral, o¥ei* 00 par @@at of th@ plants of 
Smropeaa fems had appr®s.s®<i pm®§©#»©», ifhil® S9»i froa Aaeri-
©aa .»©are®® prwaae®^ aeeiliiag® wilte owr 90 p®r #®nt ®r«®t 
pub®se«ae®» Ob»®r vat ions wtr® ip«e0rd®d wh»m th® plants wer® 
fo«r to six ineh®® tall, B^^gh amd Jeasoii {1§44) eaia® t© 
«ss«Btially th® wm® oonolusioa as l@ll®w«ll, b»t al«® fotmi 
iiff®r®iic«s SMQng Iwopsan elopers. fh®y ohs®rv«d tiir®« typ»s 
of pm%«.so®»@®i sprftading, *passag®*f03?a®, and app3»«ss®d. 
Working with white elov®r, ios.towj C193T) r®e©giiia®i 
thi?«® group# or foras aaojag strains of ©aaish, JSagliah, I®w 
g®ala»a, Italiam, ^.aiai Cz®elM>sl®¥akiaB mrietias.' fh® saglish 
wild #ilt® strains ©O'ali h® il«tiagttisk®€ fTOia' th® others 
aftar fif« to lix <iays by their iistinetly shorter hypoeotyl. 
Ladino eomM b» i istimgrnishei la 10- t© 15 days •a®i®r ©oBtiimoms 
light by th® 'rigorems growth of tti® p®tiol® of ihe. ilrst simpl® 
l«af aad its Iwge blaie, «aa®Bian imd Pualleman (19i2) r®-
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tfeat Iiailii®. e©uM b# ilstlngulsfa,®^ fF«i wMt® el©¥«F 
fey til# &t 'Taisettlar b««i3.@s Im psti0l«». fli« awrag® 
mw&her of bma^lai in whit© ^l&mr petioles.©xaalmei i»®iig«d 
trfm 3•91 to 4.ST, wta.iI® Iiaiis©, ram^i from S.fO fc© I© 
p#tl©l# 0f Itadino h&4 as f®w ^aaeiilar teTO4lL®» as a 
tTom. m%hdm%l@ wMt® ®l©v®i».plant•' Sifesen and SehttltS-
|li65), li©w®v®r, 0h©w®<l tlaat umab'ef &i mseular. biauil®# was 
smbj®®t t© «nfii»®»®atal mi «|m®sti©ii®4 th# rella-
bllitj'of bwa^l® ©oittmts for Iia.«lia@ elov«p» 
fh® iBt®rm©i«.s ©f aaaial §l,©v«f ars l€mg@i»' ttiaa 
tli0g®- ®f bieranlal aft«r grewtng iO iayi Im th» gr®®iihott»®|, 
ae©#i»diQg t9 Pi«ti!rs ani E®|>lait?t 
X©«t©ToJ and 2alti@li@k Cl®-^7) s«f#ral mmthQ&m 
@f ?&ri«tal iiff«p«ia@«s la Iiefpl3®«» 
legieal iiff®f«a©e8 aot®i i»r« e©l®r of hypo®®%l, ii®i.glfet 
aftaa? six iayg growth, pmte®»®«ae®, and shap®-of prima:^ 
l#af.» UMsr ©©atiamoms light, nest plants sf ©m® variety 
fO'iHttd' fl0W®r haads toy th® 17 iay ifell® two fttlier 'farittt®! 
rsttalBsd ia ¥«g®tatiT« 
Wai® C194S) p»-®s®at®i a ic«y t© 73 va^lsti®® of p®aa. 
fM® k@y iBelt»i«i «»¥©ral ei»ra®t«fs *hieli <»ttl^ b® i«t#iwia®d 
in the graejitieia®, smeh as s#®'d e©l©r, s®®d siai»fae«, foliag® 
eoi©!*, aiwi sod® of first bl®©a« ?i» i«r faart (19igJ 
a ffi9tljo4 of i<i®ntifi0ati©n of 14 p»a "rarl«ti«0 by a»aa.s of tli® 
a©i»pliol.®gy of til® flPit two seal# l«a*r«s of tk® atadlimg#' fb® 
It 
method i?«coiao«Bi@di was to prepap® shadowgraph# of i^w® of 
isolate*! soal®® ob photographi®. or phototype pamper aai make 
the idesitlfioatlon frm a st«iy of the silhottettes. ^ 
mslag a ©OTthiaatioa of seei eharaeter®, hil«® colors, and 
seal® eharaeters, i4«mtifieatio» was posaihle in laost 
Instauees. the mtur® of the seales varied tonewhat withia 
a variety, aaMug it iiffieult t® ieteet varietal mixtures. 
At least three «4as@ifieatl@OT of so|-beaii varieties 
have appeared iu the Aiaerleaii literature, fhe first of these, 
fey Itin Cl®g3), was based maiuly ©» the »ize, ehape, and eolor 
of the> #ee4 'Wat, siae ani color of the hilMa, an<l oolor of 
the ootyleioaa. Seei m<i hilwi ®i«e were grouped within 
very narrow limits, making' the key iapraotioal. gtiieriige, 
et al. (1929) prepared keys to 1S4 varieties of soybesoia. 
fhe eharaoter® weed in elaesifieation, in the approximate 
order ©f tSieir taxoaomie value, were seei ©oat eolor, blossom 
eolor, pmbeseenee oolor, ©o^ledOB eolor, seed forss ai^ 
siaee, hilaa, pod siae and eolor, aatmrity, hei^t aisd fom 
of plant, growth habits, and leaves. Borehester (1945) 
prepared a key to 27 varietiea mainly on the basis of hilwa 
eharaoteristios. This key of tea led to groups of mrieties-
with the same hilia Gharaeters, Varieties within the groi#s 
were then .separated by seedling A^araoters, e.g., hypoeotyl 
eolor, ifaape of maifollate leaves, shape of trifoliate leaves, 
aJiape of basal lobes, aai apex of leaves, and relative width 
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t© l®agtli relafclonafelps of l«av@s« • L®mf mi l®afliit shap»s 
irariti ©oBiiitrafeXj witiila ft vai»4«ty mi leaflets oft#® 
varied s©-a#wbat oa tlx® sua® plant, 
Fmb®s©«ne@ eelor of s©jfe@sttis is ©rdlnarlly gray 
or tawmy, aad fLew®!* e®l©F it @itli«r piKPpl® or wliit®, Mmmm 
|lti6) T®p@w't»4 a third flow«i» e@l©r -* ®ll^t pirpl#®* Sueh 
fl®w@rs mm aetmally wliit® with a pwypl® blsteh' nt 'th® bas® 
of th@ stanAsyi Ifiytm#!' aiai Lartio ha?® flt«®FS @f this m 
lers#-.aswl eai*tt«jp (19S?> pr®pir®d a.geR®i»al f@-slew of 
th® litfr#at»r@ oa th® s®yb«aB iaea*tt<iliig latorl tan©® stuSi®® 
©f plant abS s««<i charaet®?®. A tabmlati©® of dbiaraot®^® 
©f 101 V8a?i«ties w&« in#l«ii@d« ®t al* Cl®4@) 
6bara®t®yis»i 19g var'isti#® as t© aatwlty •el&isifieation, 
©@lor, flo'Wer e©l©F, ©ol©!* ©f s®®€ toat aiwl tollw, 
ool©!' ®f ge«, aai 0fe#i» eharaetg.idstles# DaTldsoa- (li^S) 
saee®ssfmlly eotyl®(a©a ctiaraeterlstt®.® sueh as -renatlon-, 
simp®, thi®ka®is, aial im «lth 
hypo®©tyl »loy a®i ipmb«s®@a®® @h«ra®t®rS8tii»» 't® Identify 
t©yb«aii'«®®illags. fitting of 0©tyl®io«.® wm» 8Wgg®»t®a by 
th®' Wm S» l}®]paft»@ii,t of AgritMltw® CIS®®) as a rariital 
ehapaeter. 
l©i»13»hol©gi®®l cihai«a6t»i?s whicsh ha^v® b«eii F@p®rt®d to b® 
simply ii3li#i»lt«i in tb@ s®yb®aa in<ilii!i® p«l>»ge®fi©o ©ol©i* 
CW0©awortli, ligl} St®wai»t, IttSi Ow«n, It^), fl®w@r eel©? 
CStawart# I0i#f Simma, I9$§}f aai shap® of tip ©f pmb9#e«iae« 
{fing, 194i>« W®i8® 11949) th® symbol® atii 
il 
ioainane® statm of 43 dualitativ® ©haraofetrs or mjhmm* 
QmMsm* i»-adoiri (19^7) was atol® t© ilstlagmisja Italian 
ry^gmMB from %b® tjp« b®0t.Ms« Italian msmallj hai 
hairs on tfa# &p®x of tb© first l®«.f of %hm b«d« 
fh.« «©•€» of'tall tmnmrn a»a mtaitw f«s®i» ar« sifflllar 
and «^@s@ @3c«aiiaati©ii f®r iistiii@ti©ii. fh® s«®cllliigs, 
h©w»v®r, have hmm ahmm t® poss#ss e®rtain. ilfferenc®® ifeieli 
ai»@ mor® easily ebsti-vabl©,. or©wi®p {lt&5) found' that all 
plant® ©f tall f®s®u® p0aa«ss®li silia on tli® aargia of th® 
aupiel®, autid th»s« w®r® msmally fisibl® wittomt magnifioation* 
S0®iliags of th« a®adow ftseu® 41^ mot possess sueh'oilia, 
Othei' ©yggi, fli® a@@illng® of th® ®p«©i«# ami vari@tl«s 
Bg&saiga hav® b®®ii ®xamla®<l far dlagBssti© ©hara©t®rs fey 
ma&j worker a mrrn&n aai ^sff®rty (WM}, Roberts 
ajB^ Thomas llfiS), lotosoa (WM), MeGugaa (li4S), Musil 
CltSOtoJi, and ligttel <19S6), ?h® db«ra®t«rs of most valu® for 
li®nttfl©&ti©n appear t.® b® th» #hap®, c®l®r pH.b®»e®ao@ 
©f th® s®®dliBg l®aif«s, siss® ©f #®tyl®i®iis,. aoi relative 
lengfcs of til® first Inttraoi®. 
Migwel C19i4) pr«s®®t@i a k®y to over 90 l®ttmo® 
varl®ti®s ba#®<3 ®ii «®®ii asd ^iraet@rs# Feliag® 
@haraefc®rs u#®d w«r® habit, f&rm, eolor, surfao®, aargiB, aai 
v®i»ti©B,# fh® k®y oftan l®a€s to varietal greupa whioh ar® 
BO t 4i ff®r«fit iat®d 
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eli®Ml©al Methods 
Piorio &®ld t#st f&r diatlngmlaMiM tfp#.s of. wlilt® e3.:®T#y 
Mtrani® ( X 9 W )  M B m w @ m 4  tlwt white ©X#Ter is & oyano-
gtnttle- sfi»©l®s, @®iitaiiil]^ a stttottan©# wMeh giT®® off HSM 
wli®ia aet«i on by an which ia ai^so eontainai ia the 
plant, Mipaaii®*® iio»t©^o3r&j*i®« la this Amstremg, et 
al# 11913)^ mai« th» ©bstrTmtien that wild whit© elever 
always eontaint-i eyaald®, bwt #ml,tifat#4 whit® ®l©v®r «iidl ii©t, 
fhi» finaing l®i t© ®xt0iisiv® r«s®ai*eh fey o^ea?® mmemlng 
th« imt«i*« of th® eyafi®g©m®ti@ ^^©aetioja and its application 
to i^entifieatioia ®f types of whit® ®lo"vep. 
Soon att«i» th« of Armstrong, ®t Cl©e« eit»), 
it wa® #vii®iit that Tariahility ®xiat®i h»tw®@n plants aa<l 
that th® pF®s®ii@® 0f IGI ®@iald isot always b® r®!!®^ upon t© 
•«ii®tiagmish typ«s ©f whit® elof«r by th® piertc aeii test* 
P«thybridg« ^Wie) was Kiot able t® reliably distinguiih 
seedlings of wil<l whit® from ©rdinwy whit® elover. 1® stated 
that if the seedlings' predmeei ao SCI, the seed ws not of 
wild white. B&w»mr, if MCI is proim^ed, it is not clear 
proof that the sample is wild white. Sine® every Individual 
««®dling of wild itoite doe® not give a positive reaction, he 
held that the plori® aeid test oomld not be regarded as a 
s@md basis for detecting aixtures of ordinary and wild white 
elovar s«®d. 
m 
©oak aottd %hA% s@«ral l«w ZmXm& strains of 
eultivatJfti wMt© elo¥@i» haw a, high Kl mn%&n%* Pi®t®rs Mid 
l0i3.®w®lX Cits?) stated that tb® will #iite Ql&v^r of tla® 
Fultad Stat«g i» ii«tiagiii.sli®{i imm tli® Dmtetoi arai hm4lm 
*fMt® 0l©v®r hf tfe® pr®a#ii0« of th» ej«ii0g®ja@tl© glme:©sii®,-
T©ai#l© <19S@) fotiM tte® f&ri©ti#s ®f wMt® eiofer 
and »«f®ral 'Sampmn Taristies t# b@ p@®itiir® t© tfe® pierie 
aeid wM.1® Laiia® gaT® bo ©0l@r r«a©tioii. H0w®wr, 
F@rt8 aii'd Jfaeteefes Cl95i) aai® i^di'riiml plaat st«ii®s of 
taiiao and foiarai that th& plant# eontaiiaiBg tk® 
glm®dsiie Tari®i from 0 t® 6? par ©ant fe@tw«®ii s®®i l®ts ia 
%h& uaitei Stat«s» Variabilitj ©f a@®<i l©t» i«p®iii®d .in part 
©II tfei® area in wM@ti tli® »«»i waa gromi. Foasibl® raaaoas 
for this fariati©B wer« p®«talat@4 as f©ll@w#t -{a) original 
s®®i lot® haw ¥ari«d, (b) natural i®l®®ti©ji .has tak®® pla©«, 
©r (•©) oaterossing with otbasr whit® olovers has oeeiirr®4* 
ffee aas©@iatioB @f high 101 esatsBt with agroaomi® 
qmality of lin®# was noted hj fiMlay aai 0©w®r (1927),. Boak 
{19333, aM W&j ani ]^i® CliSf)-# »ar® CliSS) fomni th® ©yaa©-
g®.aeti0 h«haflor to to® ©onstaat fro* y®ar t® year aai ui^«r 
iiff@r«iit soil eeniition®,. b«t it was wot eerrelat®^' with mj 
®xt#rBal f®attir®s of tb® plant, loger® aad Frjfeto.olm {193?), 
on th® other ha^, foiaad aa iii®r®as® in oyaao@«n®ti6 p©w®r 
with iiioreas® in siz® of th® plant, adtaae® of th® seasom,. aM 
i«©r@as® in moistmr® supply. 
Esalaadl wopkers hav« adi®d t© our toowledg® 0f th® 
mmehmlam of this pb,-«B©a«noii. Th® material wan 
fomui bf iel^ill# and D®ak |1940| t© fe® a lalxtuj?# of %h@ 
glm®®sld«s lotamstralin, its ldw«r h&mlmg, linaaarin. 
Qmp llS^) liolat®# tfci« eu&jm wbltk faydlrelyaes Ittaustralin 
and ii«atifi«d It m lissaaras®* Gorkill iX&^} ilstlngwlshei -
f©itar tfp®s of iMivisual plAsti is regard to ©yiaa@geii«ti® 
propyl*ti#s? C«) plants ©oataiatag tfe® cfasog«a«tl© glueeaii# 
aai als© th® app®«prf,at« #asym® t# lifir©lyfe it, (to| plant® 
wMeli eoBtain gl«©o®ti® bmt net ®iiifa®, (e) plant® whieh 
eoatain «a.zya« bmt not glme^sii®, asi, (4) plaiat# whieli ©©ntaim 
n®ltfei®i» glu©©»ii® a©r tk® appr©priat® ©azjm®* 
fh® i»b@ritane® of tk@ -^aaogftniti© #ia2»a©t«r was 
stttdl®i by Williaaa flSSi), eorkill &M Atw®©4 aai 
Smllivan {194a), •Hi® g«jB®tie basis for ti» foia* type® ©f 
plaat# iistingmish«t by Q-orlctH (1®^) ®xplaiB®<i as 
f@ll®irsj Til® pr®s®ae@ of gluaosld® aa«i of enapi® i»« «aeh 
o©Bditi®3a®'<a by a «liagl® d®aiiiamt faet©r# fhmm »»gr«gst» 
in^epsiuSemtly aral hay® to@@a w»mA A& mA %tl, Gya»@g®»®tie 
plaats ©©mtain btth ami til ii©a-eyaiiog®iieti© plaat® may 
©eutain ®itli®r ®n® m ii®ltli®r ©f th© d#»inaiit g»'ii»®, 
fb® saapl® ®n whioli a pi®rie aeii t®st is aai® «iually 
eoatain# plant Material of ©©-reral s®®ilings. ffc@r®for®, 
imtemsity ©f tli« IGI reaetion iii meli a «a^l« i® in® in part 
t® til® Bwb®!' of 101 p©®ltlv® iiiilviimals pr@®«mt» Th.® 
g§ 
inttnsitj of ICI i»®aetlOB ©f an individual plant m&s b« 
toy aoaifjing factors aaljiiig oa 4e aad m. 
Th« fe®shiilfM®s ©f ptrfewiiig th® pieyie aciiS t iiav® 
l»«a lil©; Qepkill, 1S40| 
isetf li40), fli« ©riginal test d®s«i»ib@^ bj'liyand# 
(lilg) was a'aodifisatloa of 0uigiBaiP<l*8 pierat® pap®i»»t®®t, 
A^-a®taii®i pwom^m® t&v tk# test was d'®aer*ib®i 
by *ttnii Ss^-lttiQoa; @f ®M .i««ilings ar® 
eruakei la tli® bottom of a 'test %w.to® loai en® qt tm 
drops of ar® i44®i#' A sta?ip pf pi-iapi® aeii paper is 
susp®iii®<i im. tb® ol©s«<i tub® ito0V« tb.® eotyleiens. &ft®r 
holdiag tlif'tttb®# at SO'® 0, f@r'24 li©mi*s, tb® pap®r tispiis 
j«ll©w t© bmwa. or ia the ©as® of IGI-positiir® 
stralBi* Gorkill CliSg) a®4ifi®d tJals pp®®»«Sw® t@ aistingmisli 
Putefe wbit® elewr C«®ataimiiig a«itli®i' glucosi^® nor ®iifgr»®) 
£mm •glue©sii®"-fi'«« strains imnt&in3.ng • If tb® 
t®st material w®r® Dmtsh el©T®p, atditien of glueosifl® weuM 
gi,T« a'n»gati"r® jwaetioiij> tb®3?« being a© ©Baya® present tO' 
carry out tb® tiydr@1^®is« Qm tb® o^tti®r baa^, tb« glmcosi^®-
fr®® strala w®iild giT® a positiT® raaetioa with iii® glweoiAi® 
im® t© fc® pr»s®ae® of enz-jw® in tb® plant, 
Fbeiaol t®at 
fh.® tts® tb® ph«ii©l test fer • iisntij^ing wb®at vari®ti®s 
was a4TOoat«d by (3ba®lar mM MmtevoJ C193©| said H@llbo (19§6) 
m 
among many others. fb» proeedwr® gugg#st»4 by H@llbo C195B)' 
ig aa f0ll©W:«i fh@ grains ar# smk@4. to wmt®r 24 hours, 
th®ii put ©n fllt®r pap®r a ©a# ptr ©@nt ph®nol 
s©l.u%ioiif.^ After four h©iira, th® ,lc®rii®ls. »tfitla light, medliia, 
or dark browia,, ispsjaiiiig ©a th® ifaristy, farlous workers 
ha¥® r®p©rt»d ao<i.lfl©atl©ii« of tMi ttehnlqu®, Ineluding 
ItP'Blkoir' CltSS), wh® b®li®v®d 0,.^ p®r e®Bt to b® th® b«»t 
0oiie®iitratioii of ph®3aol, FrA«®r aad 0f®ll®r (19SS, 19S6) 
r®portei that th® iat®nsity of th® wlor r«aetl@n was i©p«ni«iit 
oa aatwrlty of th® s®«i. 
10:^0 sE^ i««harft (1938) oomslmiltti that th® staining Is 
eaus®4' by ph®ii©las«, audi not by ®h®mieaX reaetlon only# 
Fraa«r aai clf«3H«r @tat«d that loherltane® of ph®ii©l 
©ol©r reaction is pr@bably Am to tw© e@ap]L®t«ly lliik®<l 
faeters# 
Althoi^h *fa.®at has r«o®iv®4 th® most attention, th» 
®ff®«t of ph«»ol stainliig m b&rl»y varl®ti®s has b®®n dls-
©mas«4 by lepmikoT (lt36) ehatlar'ami lostoTOj (10S8). 
Qth@r ctieialoal. aefeoi® 
In &n. ®JEt#n0iir® r®vi«w of I'arietal id®iitifi©atl®n »thois, 
Gh*®lar airf Mostovoj ClSSS) sttgg@it®i th® aeparatlon of r®<3 
aai whit® gral®®^ whsats by soaking im EOl ©r laOH ani obs®r'riBg 
th® ©olor, i4@^ifyliig "hara®is«i sumflowar" by «©aM.ng la 
Iger2©i^f aai ii©tlBgrnlahlag radlah ¥arl«ti®s aft®r soaking In 
101. 
m 
fitoitoir {19S6) s#«fls of p#as and gaMeii paas 
iat a ©a® par mm% 8olmti©» ®f Aft» a f ®w heurs, 
fiald p«as mm iarkly staiaai wM3,» gariaa p«as remain®^ 
unitaia®#. 
Elm Clt37) tmmA that a <ii«ii®al a®tii©a utilizing a 
toittooaata-siilila.** mixt®*® was si»pi®? aM m©!*® sweeessfiil in, 
ilstinittisliiiig s«v«pal kiiii« of einii0if«i?©-us th&n several 
0th©i' tjp#8 ©f tests# 
fhjntml Metteoda 
file flmoi?®s««ae© test liat b«»me an intriguing 
iBj>apta»t faetoip in vai^ietal identifieatioa. •Olsmelai' (1934) 
reviewed the literatia'e p«ior to 1934 ©oaoemiag th® use of 
flm®re»e@ae@ tests in «e®€ amalysia# A a©a®graph hj Hadley 
a»d Graat (1954| treate tto.e asplieatioii of fluorescenee 
taalyse® t© agrleulttti'®. 
fhe vtm.® of th® fluoreeeent reaetliiu im seed identifioation 
had Its toegimings in 19^8 aai lig9 whea Qmtmmv (19g8< 1929) 
repo-rtei tb» results of his ©laisieal es^eriwents t© determine 
the reaeti©m ©f seeds a»,d seeiM^mgs of various speeies uiaier 
ultra-vielet light. Although the see^s of aaay hundreds of 
types wore teeted,, relatively few of the® (?i#la, Poly,gala« 
Rieims. and gaautia) reaet®4 positively whem isitaet aee^t 
were examinei. On th® other haai, the interior of th® aajeri* 
2i 
tj 0f 'typgs w®r@ oft©® in eolors of red, yellow, 
mr gre«a* Fwbh®m®t»®» tii© »:iits of seeilings of some speeies 
w©r« f©Ma^ to flm©i*#ie«,, All# la otiier speelea they did mt* 
fli« f©0tS'Of »0»@ ®p®©l#s s«eip«t«i m mifestime# into the 
fil'tei* paper smbstratiam gi¥tng a whltisb-yellew ©r blue 
flttoreaeeaee* the roots ©f Italiam ryegrass produced <^i» 
reaetiaii, iblle perenMal ingltafe ryegrass dli net* I© »mg-
gestei tM.8 iifferea®® t© be a eoaaveaieat metlioi of separa­
tion ©f iiiese two speeies* Alttou^ 0«itii#r*s observatiaas 
©oirere'd mig- speoies^ tia® reaetloa of Italian ryegrass provei 
t® be the aoat aigBifie'ant »i ©titer mrkmn <pi<&:ly follewei 
mp tbis line of investigatioa# 
glttoreseeiaee stuiiea oa ryeiirass 
fbe roots of the •©•©allei flmoreseeat aee^llugs^ io aot 
tbewselves flmoresoe,. but ratiaer the fli»r©se©»©© is ©ausei 
by a tiibatanee whicii diffuses ft»oa the root# iato .the' filter 
paper• fbe blae flmoresoeaee io^es »©t appear wbeu'roots are 
grown oa gla«® ©r mglaged pottery Caenti»r, 19281. Mercer 
airi Iiisekan (ItSl) smggested tbat tfaia exMate is in the 
iwitwe of a hydro lytic, agent oapible of earrying ©a ^e 
partial bydrolysi® ^of tb.« ©elluloae of the paper, already 
begm by treatments uritti aeida aji«l alkalies iuring maamfaoture# 
lesulta of more detailed stuiiea of -fee emmse® of this phe* 
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tb.# aeeuraei^ of detecting flmertseent s#»iltngs and to ©on-
sp&©®» la tfetlf t@st», filter pap®r strips ar© folitd 
aeeeriluii^llk® and tli® s®«di mm place^I on ttot paper with 
&m s®«i p#r, gro0T@« fb® strips are %imu rollsi up aui 
pla«#ii i® the geroinator la a vertical poaitioa. Bu.® to 
positlT# g«©tr®pism, Ife® roots t#iii t® grow dowiiwar<i 'alojog 
th® groo¥®s aBd th® ttmrmnmnm of indlviiuaX roots i» 
disti»gttishahl« aloag. thalr whol® D&lm Ci9S4) 
»mgg#®t®d aaaothtr «oiifieatioa ia #xleh 'th® ®#«i« ar© arrangti 
aloag a strip of ftXt#r pap«r m& «ver®i with a dry paper to 
hold th® «#®ii ia pXao## fh® strip is th«a plao«<3 in 14i® 
geminator la a fertioal positioa, 
fo pravoat inttrmlBgliag of TOots aai than'obtain raor® 
aeowrat® results, Mwm (19M) plaeei &m s@®i ia th# o©at®r 
©f »aoh of SO or 100 glaas haoteriologieal, riags plaoad si4® 
bf sii® on top of aoist@n®d filter paper# 
*aay iiomr©®» of mltra-violat light haT® beaa tts««i for 
th® t«st« lallot aiil- 0a.li®r CltSS) dl®«®rito®^ a eabia@t fitted' 
with a *Wooii*8*' filter to mtiMi® iaylight* fhi# wa® said, t© 
giv® @xa®ll©nt r®»ults, «v«m o» eloaiy iaj». Brwa aM fool® 
I19S8) 4®serib®i ®^mipa®at mtiliziag a 60-watt light bmlto aai 
a glass r®<3 mltra lo. §84 ftlt#r. this apparatus hai .to b® 
ms®a ia a iark room. Wright (IWt) list«i aewa laapa that 
had b®ea Jmstie® C1949) iriew®i ry®grass s@«iliagB laAth 
wm&k flmor®so®ae@ tiador ®®v«ral tjp«s of laapa. H® eonoliid®^ 
fl # I if ® I i a 
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1« <iomelui#d tbfit th@ small althou^ signifieaat, 
mrm n#gligibl® from •» prsetlsal point of 
faglateilltF 0f flii^geaeaBee In afeymias ef .rygjy&sg* 
mmt-tos a»4 l®i»e©r clssl) verifltd •mmtrnr^B ©fe»®j*¥atione, 
stating feat perennial TjQ'^maa la neraally ii0R-flm©r®se®Bt 
and ammal is •no.mftllj flmor®#etat» fh&j »tat«di that ti» 
tluormmA obarasteF »aj 'to® intrsime#^ into p®p«®aial or 
©llmiMat©^- tT&m- IMifiitials ©f Italian rj@gi»ais sine® the 
Bprntm j»#&411y i»t9re2'©«s» fh© -valmbl®, ii#r«pai»l Iiiiwk«»s 
•My strain A©«®i 0 t© 4 pwr ©®mt flti®r#i@#at :s©«iliiig» with 
an m¥8rag« of 2 p®r ©©att hm&' |»i*®l«t@nt p@r#miial »train# 
gm@ 6'to 100 p®r e«iit fla©f@i0#Bt stealings with am averag® 
©f 49 p®r mn%m Thm fXumTmmmm test mm thms a valuabl® 
aid to toa?©@i©r@ in s«l«otlng p#r»ist«mt typ©s«' F®y (liSl) 
fouad a distinet m#giitiv® eo»@latloa^ betwson propertlon of 
fimor«s#®at iradifiduals ehara^tsristie ©f a strain and th® 
i®gr«® ©f p0r«ist®a©y of lew i#alaiii ryagrass®®# iiii®haa aad 
«@re#r {1»32) stated that iri.Msh e®wi®r®ial p®r®nalal ry®-
gp-mti^s eoataiatd ahont 1® per @«nt fltt@r@S0«a.t IMividiwals. 
lilssen {10S3), worHiag in Swai#%, to@li«v®d. that th® 
flii©r«se®ne@ teste wma of littl© falm® b@eams@ flttsresceat •• 
typ@» @Mst#i in bo^ speeiss anfl only the Swedish strain 
fiktoria was ®mtir®ly ao»»flw9r®so®at • frtiabl® ana Fhippa 
(l©iS), ia 4a#traMa, ©bserfei that 'th® b«st p0r®imial fcyp®s 
invariably ®©ataln®<! 1 or g p®r ©©at flii®r«ise«3at plaots, fh® 
m 
annual speei®!, I^olim wisMmit, wag said t© b® tso tally non-
tlvL&TmmmU Wiaa^i'a, lya aauiwal,. wms li@t®2^zyg©n» f©!- fluo-
i?@s®@ae®.. B«0ai»»€» of these faets, th® flmoftsssne# test 
aast be us#di with disariminatiom# l©j^h-f#t#rsoii |1955) 
®xaai»di' s«®iliiigs ©f ry©grass In D«Mark and decided that 
th» separmtlon ©f Mii*flttor«®e«iit »@©€liiigs in Italian rye­
grass as p®r«nnlal was warranted. On th@ other hand, all 
fluorescent plants in p®r#iiiilal war® not aaeassarily annual 
sine© so«a p«r®niilal plants also flmoraf®@4* 
Iwaansicy aai Oraehova (IfSi), working in Hmssia, usad 
ttltra-fiolat light f©r saparating Italiaa ryegrass froa 
mixtwras parannial ryegrass and aaadow faseue toy ©h-
sarving the flmarasaano® of th# Italian ryaippass. 
lamptan 11938) i©©id®'<i tha fluoraseanaa tast was not in-
fallitol© in elassifying qmastienalila lots of Oragan-growa 
iaiaastla ryegrass aaa^ bmt was satisfaotory in asking ap-
proxiiiata d a terminations of the general ran of samples. 
Aacarding to fapp (1948), tfea ultra-violat light test ia 
used in oartifiaation of lew gaaland^ ryegrass »aai« lot 
showing not aora than 10 to li par aant flaaraseant saadlii^i 
ha^ a fair elaia be iaseriba^ as paraimial, A Miiacimim of 
& per sent was allawai in. !©• 2 Gartifiai Feiwanant pasture 
ryagrass, 
O'ustiaa (If46a), in'reflawing the litaratara on the fluo* 
raseanae test of ryegrass, oonalmdad t'hat ti» batter com­
54 
ma^eial vajpiefcits eontain more'than S pel* 
e®nt fl.mojp®a©®iit a®®<iliiigs«' H@ «a® of Si© opinion that & 5 
p«-r e®Btt" all®waais» of flmrmmvA seeiliags In p@r©Baiiil 
i*j«g-|»a®«. wm» stif^a®l®iat nuS pj?op#»®d a f©mula for ©alcmlatlng 
p®r®«Ktftgft of Italia® i^wgras® usiiag this allQwaae®* Setoaidt 
C10SSI ©©a«id®r®d thm @atablish»©iit of the § per ©dat al-
X©waae@ ia tlia !• B, 3?®gialatl0ii«'too s#v#re aod preferred th® 
#stabll®.l»nt of m 8 per e®nt aaxl»t» f®r laropean straing. 
lxa«ii»ti®ii of s«pl®s from 16 itrain#' of perennial ry«-
©pa®a ia B@i*ark bj la@iigaard (li5S) sl3®*@d that almast all 
th® eontalnei so»© flmor«a®©iat 8®®<Ss bttt th® content 
•arl®<S from straiu to straia. fb.® late strains, usmaJLly 
©®nsii®re<S longer livesi than th® ®arl|f &ms,, had'tlie high®st 
pereeatag® ©f fluoreseeme®, ®ir«® lat® itrain® exhibited an 
average ©f mbmut li p@r ®«nt flmoreseMie®, ai^ a f®w sample# 
eoiitainei up to 20 per eeat flooreseemt #®®<lli33«». ' fh®se 
iata i© n®t aippert the tfeeorf of oth®r authors ^t strains 
with higher wnteat of flttoraseent »@®iliiigs are «hwt®r 
li¥e^, ia®tegaar4 ©ai»lwa@a that the aaefalsiefl® of tim fluo-
r®®e@aa® t®st for ryegrass was relmtlTely liait«<a. S® <Jii 
»0t teea it aivisabl® t® pla®e a mmximwrn figi^r® om the oeatent 
of flmereseerat ®®@dliiig® allowable in p®r®imial ijyegrass* 
liteieri tan®®, of fla®r®®c®»®® in ,rj®gsra.8i. Sttadi®s of the 
inheritaa®® of th© flti@r®seeat eharaeter have b«®» auffleroua 
|a®r®®r aa^ hXmhmi, 'IfSli Gorkill, WMt fniatble au^ phipp®. 
35 
1933J 1933, 1935i|,: Llnehan amd 1953) • 
Pluoreseence is a simpl# l#iii«14®siit dominant> i®p@iii®iit o-u om 
aad poisiblj two gaaaetie fmeters* ftere ii no llnkag# b®tw®®n 
! 
fluor®so®fi©e an^ possession of awns, ihoot vsrnatloa, l®ng®vi-
\ 
ty, or ¥igor. ^ 
fX'mTBBmttm atudi®s on Qitts 
Aeeording to Gl»iel&r (1S34), H«llfeo, iii 1935, was tht® 
first to 0bs®rv® iiffereat flttoreseent reaetions of th® l«aaa 
aal pal®a of whit®, j®llow, grag-, and black oata, Ka«®ii,siiy 
and Or«chova (1956) aai Gtotlar anil lo»t0v©| (1958) stated 
that flmor@seen©® was ms«f«l in iistiaguiahing whit® aiM 
jellow ateiftfl mri®ti®s. ' 3oms Clf-S2, 1#§5) obaerired nuia®rous 
oat farietias and slaaaifiai th®* iiato thr®® gTOmpa according' 
to flm®r»seeii##i dark orang®«toon«e eolor, liit®m®diat® 
(ahowiiig both oraage-broiiK® eolor a^nd light fluoreaeeue^, aM 
light flmor@0®®»ee. W«at CltS3) cla®slfi®d th® prinoipl® oat 
¥ari©ti®a of th® lorth Seotral states for flttor®so®n6®. H® 
eoncliid@d that th® t®st app»ar®d to h® a wild guid® for 
quiekly d«t©eting «ixt«r#s of «»rtala variatiea of oats. 
Fiitoer, «t la. (1954) studied th® lnherltaiio® of th® 
fl«,03P®s©«Bit eharactar of th® laamas and postiilatad that it waa 
g©¥era®d toj on® or tisfo major faetors... Fluor@so®ne® was domi-
laamt to iioa-flu®r@@e®ii©». Data froii thr»® oross®®' indieated 
that th® g#»s d®t®mi,niiig flmor«se@n0®. w®r« i]^®p®ad@iit froa 
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fchos® governing r®sistaiie» ai^ susaaptitolli'ty to two rae®s 
of eroim i»t»»t» 
Seiia,®hub#i», @t «!• (19S6) presented data Indicating that 
in s©a« y#ars #iivir0iaa«ital. factors altsr th® ©sqpression of 
th® flTOr®se«nt •daar»et®r mmh warm than in others# Th®y 
eoBclua#i that flwor«so0n©« und©r ultra-violet light is not 
an ai®qw«t© eriterlon for positiv® iitntifiention of oat 
varl#tl@g, fh®y s«l@ct®<i flaor®scent and noa-fluoresoent 
8®@ds from a «®rtifl®d s©®d lot of Aair®« oats, a variety 
whi^ ia pr«i-o*inantly n©n-flmor#s©®nt« Of th® 47 progenies 
of noii-flmor@8©«nt seed# only 12 were olassified as pure 
non-flmoretcent, wM.1® 3©, or f& per sent, showed some 
flmoreieenee In a portion of th® seeds within th® panieles# 
Of 41 progenies frwi fluoresoent seed, 40 were 'fluoreseent 
and only on® wa® part non-flmoresoent and part interwdiate# 
In 1961, five seed testing stations in 'she Se&i^anavian 
ooiintries airf ©anada were wmlng the' fluoreseenee test to de­
test th© wixtures of whit® and yellow seeded oats (Jmetiee, 
liil). iellbo il9&$) ineltiied the fltioreseenoe test for 
oate in an emmeratlon of valuable laboratory testing methods. 
Several seed eertif^ing ageneies in this ©ountry are employing 
•the tost a0 an aid in detewiinlng oat varietal purity (Martin, 
l0S6i Shulatad, 19S6j Wasso®, lt§6|. the eo»©n prooedure is 
to inapeet the a«ple under ultra-violet li^t, remove th® 
off-type seeds, and make the final exsmlnation of th© whole 
3? 
sampl®. ordimry light by se®«l dbara©t©s*istlc®« 
In apit®.,of 003asii®i»abl# mmtrnmraj over "tti® reliability 
of the flttor@s®®n®0 t®it, it is reeo.gnlised by the Iiit#rmtlonal 
S®©«S testing Assoelatlon (1956). m a falaabl® means, for 
di®tl»giii»toting y®ll©w frsa whit© ©at®# 
.Fluoreseeiee studi®® ©n otb©r ©tops 
Iimmi^r'atol® t@sts h&v® b®®ii and# t® <a®t@rain« th® flmo-
v@Bmnc» r®«©tioii ©f varieties of aamy erop®, but aO'St ef­
fort.® bav® B@t with littl® praetieal jiuec®ss» cbrolar {1SS4) 
r®vi@w®di S^raan work inileating that aisong tb© e©r«als, ther® 
w®r« flttor®se#iie« diffsr«iie®@ la wb#at aai wlnt®r barley 
varifttias, Iaa0n®.ky ani Orecheva Cl@S65 aotioeci dlff©r®nc®s 
in th® sniosptra ©f barl«y Tarl@tl«®. H®w«v®r, Oka (1942) 
stated timt tb« fl«or©®e®i»ee a©th.o-d- was not too reliable or 
ms®ful for ddtemlimtlon of ¥«j?l«tl@s of wb®at and' barley. 
.Fltior®s©®ne® int®nsity was said t© "rary b©tw®®ii varieties as 
w@ll a® b®twe®n k®raels of th® sama vari«ty, wit.li daricness 
of ©pain eolor, ajod witb iiat«rlty# All liBaatiir® grains ahom& 
an inb®ns® flmor®®©®!!©#, r@gardl®ss ©f variety,.' fh® ^if-
f®r®B©« In iaatmr«i grains app®ar®d aft@r tii® milkyrip© stag® 
with, th® 4vjing of th® grains,- fbis was saii t® b® dm® to 
i®eo«p0sitlon of tb® flmor»sc®nt smbstane®® of eertaln 
vari®tl«s witb tbs drying of thm grain. 
,Diff®r®ne®s in flmor@80©n©® bav® fr®«iii®ntly been fouud 
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In Xegumas. Gteatner (1929) was abl# to dl^ld© paa varieties 
into two groups aoeordlng t© fluoraae-enc® of tha ootylddoas «• 
- on® wlia-i gf@®nlsh. to y© Howl ah wMl® th@ oth-er wm 
hronzB eoloi»« Eaffl»nakj and Oi*@efcioirs (1936) als© mentioned 
color diffei^nees in p©as« ?afistal diff@j«®iio«8 hav© been 
fowEKj in ambterraneaa cla^er (Ghmelar, 1034| Meadly, 1934, 
1948), and la lupin#®, ¥®tel:i@a, and Isntils (-Gtentner, 1929). 
Most©¥oj and zalt^chtk (19S7) refjorted timt of thp®# varieties 
of b«2*s®#ffi olQW&r (*ft*ifoliMi alexandrinua) tested, th® roots of 
©na variety flu«Ji*®®e®d, wlill® th® othei* two did not, Chmelai* 
and lostoiroj (1934) wore abl© to distinguish between' tii® 
roots of whit® and alsik® clover at 8®v®n to ten d^s« Whit® 
clomr roots had a slight violot«ro®.j radiane® with tta® root 
tips lighted clearly light y#llQw» Alsik# roots had an 
intesa® blue fluor®so«nee aloi^ th« #iol® length. Chaolar 
aitd MostovoJ (1954) foimd flttor®«e«RC© of sosybeanr^roots a 
good varietal charaoter# Most varieti#® t«st©d @«ltt«d a blti® 
fluorescenc®, while a f«w did not* 
Differences in flttor©so®Bo© of variatios of ouoarbits 
were noted by Kmmm)sy (1936) and between apeeiss of Gruoifers 
by G©iitn«r (10^) and Kim (19S7)# Schuph^an (1950) .found dif-
f®reiie@s in th© flia?r@8e«©« of baasena •,®:i.traots of seeds of 
kohlrabi types# 
At least a few stations In th® Seandanavian countries and 
Canada w®r« using th® fluoresoene® test^in 1951 to identify 
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eertain varieties of field peas (Pism aativum var. arvenae), 
soKi'in one case to identify Vieia legagriam (Justice, 1961). 
Fhysiologieal Mettods 
farieties ©f certain erop® i^ow different phjsiologlcal 
reactions to factors in tiiuelr environiaent. Differential 
offlioti© power of germinating seeds, eold resistan©e of seed­
lings, and photoperlodi® reaetions have toeen used to dif­
ferentiate type® aiMi varieties of erops. 
Osmotie power^ 
Several workers have noted that ti^ differential ability 
of seeds to absorb water fria solutions of various osmotic 
pressures might be useful in making varietal determinations# 
Much of the earlier llteratia*e on this subject was reviewed 
by chipplralale (1931) said by Schratss (1932), Crocker and 
Barton (1953) have reviewed soae of the more recent papers. 
Buc^inger (19S7) first reported ^sis differential 
"suction force** with respect to varieties of barley. He 
supported barley seeds between glass rods in direct contact 
with a series of sugar solutions of Increasing concentration. 
%be terms "osaotic power** and "suction force" are 
variously used in the literattJcre in reference to itoat laagr more 
properly be termed fh@ "diffusion presaw® deficit" of the 
seed. 
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la this way it was pessibl® to i»«©0gaiz# and @apaf*ato 
varieties wltk lii|^«i' aai 1®w@f 0SM©ti@ ¥alM®«» *Sh» oaaotie 
v&lm tm a««illiig# at %lii»®alioia ©f plasmiilysl® 
mpi«d[ fi*0a tO' 3S«f ataetpiier#®, fmra ana impwp® lints 
eomli fe® d«t®-et«i by tfe® iiff@r»ae® In ti«® tmn begiaaniiag 
to of til® geminatton pei^io^.^ IMifiimal plants of la«» 
lli»« ha^a aa»©w«f li»it» of gemination tla®.. 
glilpplm^al® {Itill was abl® t© .i,®t®®t 4ift@i'®oe®» la 
gwfflimtioB of «»iffli®i»©ial m4 lailgemotis straias ©f tlaothy 
ia smeros® solutioiis. 
fa^ions t#elmitm«a imm hmm. attgg#st®i for p®3pf®»lng 
l&ia t@«t. ©Mppi«4al« Cl®Sl| si«#st«d plaelng fe® seais 
o,B sand satwp&tei with 'eaa® ai^ar, qt floating tbw ©a top of 
ti» sttgar solmtioB la petfl iisii®a» fhls san® worker Cl®54) 
later illustrateH a raft miwl® of s®al«d glass rois to smpport 
saaila ia eoataot with th® lifnii mtil gsraiimtion ooeurroS. 
jLaldity is uamlly liuilt '«p '^ri'Sg garmimtlon of th® saeis 
mM f-tMigal p-owttn ofton iilill^its gormlBatloa after fiv® iaya 
or lass ia sugar solutions* fk« addition of f^walietoyi®, 
fomaliii or lil®arteo»at® ©f @®ia iii aot hiai®r a©l<lifidatioB, 
bmt mawally @fey©.©k#4 ftsagal growiii SiMirits (1046) 
ma«^ Msuanitol, aa latrt aoia-@leotrolyt#| n&iah io«s mat swp-
port^ fmagal growth a» raaiiJy a® wi,gar» Urtoirood aai teroor 
Cl»lS| f©ia«a that a sand emltur® was aot satisfaetoi^ as the 
i»ii®®atiratio» of th® solatioii was iiluted# flm ms® of <I®r®saii 
to disinftot th® s®«4s also -©omtftraotsi th® ®ffe@t of th® 
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sugar soliition la wat®3p absorption. 
S©iiaji«aim (IfSl) stwdiifd th® r®sp@ii8« of oa.t 'Vwlatle'S 
In smgoy «l«ti0ns an! t&voA aftny lri»®.gwlaplti@s* S«@is 
g2»©wa md@r faTOrafel® w«atla@r eoBdltloni^ tod' a ht^mr osmotic 
mlu# tk&n ».««ds gtmu ttaf&vorabl® ©oniltions* Bseds 
fi»'« hoT^mr rm» g&rm low«r o«©tl© values •^an froa 
til® ©«Kit«r ©f th® plots# Pylaary »®e4s Imd iilgli®!' osaoti© 
iralu»s tlM-iJ saeojoiaiy s««<ls» 'Ittllois a@#i» had hlgii@i» values 
than hmll@d Walicar (1934) g®mi»«t#d tfa® stm# s@t of 
©mt v«u?i®tl«s in iimgar »0lutlo»i tw® c3iff«r®at years and ob« 
taiii@a ilff#i»@»t rsTOlts# aine# t-h® sttotlon for©.® 
on th® »ttvli»dn»@iit uii.i«r whieii %hm- ©tei wa® grown, this 
autb^r i>lfte®d littl® val»© on tii»' ma# of this t«st .as an 
iBdieator ©f variety or straia. 
Fryx@ll CI®§4) strongly ftdV0eat®^ germiimtioB. of 'seads 
in @0iis®atrat®<i soliitloiis ia S0l«©ttiig f@r valmabl® ftgrs-aomle 
smeh a» reaistano® 1^ ©oM, Iremgtli,. salinity, mi 
©van to It was '®ald tb®8® traits to® only a 
r«fl®etlon of impi^v#d g«i»rftl vigor m & rasult of ##l®otloa 
f®r higk osmotie v#.l«fi-» 
loigtr, #t ji|.. IliS?) g®iwliiat«d alfalfa s®@i» in salt 
fiolutloia® @f vailing 0arai««abrati©Bi» fl3«. of ti« 





ability of «.®#dli»g® to resist frdezlag 
injmr^ has b««n iis®i'to;r mm@ worteeri for testing n®w atrains, 
s®l#etlQns aafS IntrodmetlsBa for winter liftrdineas. Tb® work 
has sttgg«st@a pessibl® applloations im th® area of varietal 
dtterslimtion, 
St@lBbam#r ( I B M )  fouM ilff@r®ae®s la th« ability of 
red elov«r varieti#® to wlthitaai low t««p@ratiir®s« EiMPop«an 
or southern vari#ti®« w®r® l®ss resistant than northtra 
vari«ti@s, flir@@-w®«k ©Id plants mm ka.rd@m4 46 hours at 
2® Cf aM frozen at -4® e, fh& p®r®«ntag« ©f plants in eaeh 
variety killed varl®4 from 40 to 100 per &ea%, Peltier and 
fys^al C1®5S| us®4 a siollar teetolQut® im stiaiying eomparativ® 
faardiiaess of alfalfa, seedlings and ©laservei marked varietal 
respoate# 4 Jmrdeaiag perloi ©f li iajs at g, t® 4® C. for 
om-^m&ntb oli seeilings was the most sstisfaetoi^ period for 
d«tt0H«tratliag diiffereiiees in bardineis between varieties, 
laeMe ani Seltaid CltB©| hardeiaed blri.sfoot • trefoil 
seedlings at various stages of growth aad froze them 12 tours 
at -10® e, 4t tlie 19-day stag® ©f growth, stjpvival ranged 
froa 3i.4 per eent for Italian trefoil to 88 per cent for 
fiklng, and 81 per @ent for Si^lre. 
Ivaaoff (liSO) developed a siethod of testing oats for 
wiaater-bardineas ba.sed on .a freessifig teohaiqta®, .Seeds were 
soaked In rmni-ng water at 2S® G. • for gO tours and then 
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o tTommn at ^8 Ct "Shm of survival of winter har^y, 
»«al-.winter hardy, aad noa-winter faftrdy varieties e»rr®spoiMi©d 
to ^®ir .rtlativ® iiftr<liii@ss in th® fi«ld* AfflirshaM aa^ 
jPatfe®rs0ii (WBe) d®s©rib®{i anothar fr©#slng t@eiiniqm® for 
©valuatimg c®li r®sl@ttee® ©f oatSu fMrty-ona-day old 
saeilingt w#r® b®rd®ii®i at 34® f, ,f@r 24 hours, given a ooM 
tr®fttB®iit 0jr 18° Ff f®r IS homsp and gradually thaw®i at 
S6® F« ftr 12 iKJttr#, Siailar |JTOe®<aur®s f©r various grasses 
wer® ®tiidl®i by Arak®ri aad Sstoii Ci@49). 
a»0p0iis® ^ pho^pgrioi 
fh® um @f ®omtroll®i llf© ey©l«s or "foroing otiltwr®" 
teehBifws has r«0©iwd aueli 1@@® atteotioii in varietal d«« 
t®minati©n work tian seeiliiag @hara©t#rs. Manipulation of 
photopferiofi has b®#a th® aor®- oemom means cjf hastening th® 
appearand® ®f aialt ©hsracters h®lpfml in identifieation, 
sueh'as flower '©olor. Maturity, an^ bmlb shape.''' 
10® (l&gt) grew several i^eeies of ©rops in th® green-
homi® wni@r eontinmom® lights le was able to observe ^balb 
simp® in silver onions in two to three months and in red 
onions in two a»nthi» White aM • blme fowered flax ©omld b® 
iiffortntiated in three months. ' H® eouM iisfingtaish. »iiitaR®r 
and winter eereals by differenses of growth rl^thm in fotar 
to fiv® week®. 
ehaelar ani llostovoj (19Sg) 'grew single out and •doubl® 
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eiAt r»d olswF ©©utinmous Ilghefc, A lai?g» proportion of 
th® plaat® of til® doubl® eut foms begm to d®wlop flowering 
st«ats li to 21 dajs af%«r gerainatloa, wh.il« th« flowering 
st#MS in single emt tgrp@s <3id not i©v®lop until later# fhe 
lots were soaewiiat Tariabl# in thif respeet, iniieating 
toeteroganeitjr for tfeia ©haraeter, fMa phe'noaenon was also 
©b#erw<3 hf Xeller .and ^feterton il9Wf}» Emerson rei clover 
ani liMtO'th ©lover were, grown unier three photoperiois. 
Wader lO-hoar days, neither varied produoed flowers.. Under 
18-hoiar days, varieties prodwoefl flowers. U^er 14-
hour days, however, Saerson p^iiieed aaiaerous flowers while 
laa»th proittoed almoat none. 
SMMer ani winter rap© were differentiated by Ever son 
(1942) in a greenhouse test. The plants were growa five weelcs 
under normal iHimination, then given eontinmoua light for 
three more weeks. At the' esS of eight weelci, suwmer rape had 
bolted 'and winter rape was still vegetative. 
Soybean# have been the subject of inamerable studies of 
p:^0t©perlodi® responses, gome of t^ese investigations in-
direetly awggest" liie possibility of using differential 
v»ietal reaetions to length of day a® a distinguishing 
o^haraoter. Borthwiek .and Parker .Cl9g.9) grew several varieties 
m»3er photoperiois fro.a eight femurs to eontinuoms light, light 
varieties inl.tlated flower prlmordia wn^er eontinmous light •• 
these varieties mature seed in the field in lOS days or less. 
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Flv# iidt m% tuitiat® prlmordla uander pliotop«riods 
of orer 16 ho'«rs. fh® iO*day varieties prodmo®^ visibl© b^s. 
©wpj pfctotop®rio<I as#?!, Inolmdii^ ©ontinuous light* 
Borthwiete, «t {I960) also iiseuss«d the TB.ng@ of 
r®ipOG®i¥«ii®#s of sojb®an v»i®ti#® to iaylei^,th. All flowop 
profflptly at 8 t© 10 hottrs, SOM# fail to flower uisdor day-
longtbi of over 14 hows, ioa® fail at slightly loagor photo-
periods., and son® flowor @v#ii in eontinmoiis light# Pish»r 
(lt§3) stirfiod th« «ff©ets of photeperiod on th@ flowering of 
Iiineola and Ogdea soybeaa#, WK^er ilf aM lS»how photo-
periods, fcinooln flowerei In fO iays while OgdoB did not 
flower even after SS iaya, 
liggans aM prey (1955) grew five varieties of oate under 
v&rioas light and teinperatMre -eoniitions. Under g4-hour day-
lengths, a sottthem variety {fietorgrain) headed as muoh as 
17 day® later than early spring ©ate (Glintlioad) .^ The dif­
fer ene® was p'eater when the plants were g'rown at 70® F. 
rather than at S8® W* 
the U, S» Bepartaient of AgrioMltiire {19S2) has suggested 
father ipplioation® of photeperiod in distinguishing varieties.-
lienaial sweet ©lover will flower in 10 to 12 weeks under 
eontinuous light and it is then eaiy to distinguish mixttwes 
of white and yellow flowered planti, Vnd-er oontinuous light, 
Eosen rye ^es not to»ad out within 90 days after planting, 
while over 70 per'''©ent of Ahrusgi rye plants will head out in. 
that period. Other orop® mentioned in this i^ga.rd are soy-
4§ 
hmm, onlGm, mi4 araniml rap®, 
foai®!© (19§3) mB abl« t© ©13«®i»t© 4ittmmem in 
w-gdtatif® eliapseteristies of Ait# mi ^IMtm elorwr «ft®p 
30 4&ym ia tb® grmwk&mB^ wadtrnv toTm4 emltai'®# 
fmtliologieal •i^thois . 
mwllQW C191.4) wm apparently tlie firtt %&• point to tii® 
poisiblli%l" of using pathogeiis foT idtestlfleation of ©i»©p 
1« siagg«at#«i • that mm'mwij speeialiii#d fungi 
might b® ®«pl©j0<l ia ®©a® a» pltysielogie j*®.-
ag«ia%s for x'mmgaltlon of sp®©ies ani raees iu gyst«atio 
ana g®3S«ti© s%ttii@# of plasfeg# By u®iag remetioo to path©-
g«Bi0 iafsotloa &«• a, ©jpltftri©a, ii© was abl© to divi4® many 
mri-etie® ©f -liieat ajad oati tat® raota .©r group®. ^ 'fh® us^® of 
fungal p#a0ti©as ,wa® ^oiagbt te b® @®p®eially i^iirafcl® ia 
wfaeat b@0aa»@ ©f th# availability ©f many aar^pewly sp®0iali?.®d 
parasites atieli as •the mst® ai«3 'niliaaws. Wimn om t#st is 
Bot s^uffieiantly i®i»siti'B'@, 3?®eow,i»®« «ay 'fee a*d# to a aaeoad 
aK^ • a tliii»i« 
j0tost@B and ftsw#3? , 11924) di»©a®8®d tk» us© ©f tim dif*» 
f@'i*®iitial i«»aetioii« of wlntar wli®at Tarietles t© it®® rast, 
Ftt^eisia gFaminla, in ©uptifieation of Kmim^ whmt ®««d i» 
lansai# fhis w«tl3tod wa« tmecdssfml whm ireu^t aM otfaaf 
abn^mal ©©i^itioiw i?«»d«ip«4 it difflemlt to diatioguialj 
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Kaar®i f3?©a othmr related Tarlstiss in th« field# fh© teats 
ir@i»® aai® in tli.® it®«<lling stag# in the ^mw&iovmm am& pro"r#i 
t® b® « good l»^®x to th® pwitf of Kmmm-d s«®<l wtoiat. Tli#s® 
worlssrs suggested that with, tia© a^leetion of proper ra§#s of 
8t@a ind leaf rust, tl» aethod eowld b© «xt®nci®d t® e®rtifiea» 
tioii of ©th«r "r&ri#ti«s of wli©at, 
Ittiorf (1928) su.gg#it®c[ using reaction t© rao®8 of Pmc 
eimia tritioina, as a differential ©liarmet^r for wh#at 
mridties ia th® e«r®al -wariety r®glater la 0®r«any. Sofeeib® 
(ItSi), h0W®ir#r# did not b@li«ir® tba ®met identifi •«»-tioii of 
th« <aiff®r@at •'r«ri«ti«s on th.® basis of their r©aetion to P, 
tritieim wa® f@m»lbl«, sine® mast 0®r«aii vsarietiss at that 
tlm® €i<i not show ilstinetiv# reaetions to th® strains of th® 
fungu® ayaiiabl®. 
Port®r (1949) wa« able to eiassif;f watemelon s«®<i lots 
as to wilt r®®lstane9 by planting th®« in soil infested with 
Fttsaritta- iaiT®im« H® suggestei that this method also had 
possibilities for elasslfieation. of eabbag® varieties for 
resiitaii©® to Fmsarim eoaag^lmtlmani and tomato varieties for 
resiatanQ® to Pm»«E>iti» lyooperaioi^ le wae abl® to classify 
wakm'wn oat varieties a® to r@sistaao« to rast ftiagi by 
lnoemla ting seedlings with ^ifftremt physiologie rac®® of the 
twagm* H® suggested th® use of the *whit® piekl® mosaie" 
fira.® for'differeatiatiag aosai© emseeptible farieties of 
auotiabera, fhase wethod® often do Jiot precisely Identify th® 
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oi the ©r©p in qa««tion, bmt valuftbl# Infoaraation is 
thm th® @P0w«y of tfe® ««#i# 
St«t®ii (19B&) also «ai@ th® s«gg®0tioia that i»©astion of 
TOrietisB ©f omt® t© o«ftaiii pathogens might b® us#<3 as a 
Means of 4<i©iitifieati®a# 
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mtlHIAIS AiD MlflODS 
s®yb»aag (qlwmim mm lL*l 
S®@i ®®apl®.s of 80 variettes of soyb»ans w#!-# ototala«4 
for stuii®®* fh® ®o»re@ ©f »iawst®rii -raristies wa« 
br«®i®rs» sto@ks. aa|.nfcaiii®i bj Dr. 6. B. W«b@r of th@ tJ# S. 
Departaeat of Agrlo^ltisir® at I©wa State-Oolleg®.- Seeds of 
south®rm varieties w®r« aad® avallabl® by tfe® D®lta Branoh 
lJ5>®rln»Bt Station, Stomavi li®j, lias is® if pi, 
Oospor®»«ii©ruat®d t«#is fc» iowny Bili»w st«.ii®s w«r® 
obtal»0di fr®® two sours®si Ca) «ai®pl«s on fil® in th® Iowa 
Stat® Oollfig® s®®i Iiaboratory, (b) a®®i fi3rni«h®<i by th® 
S®orgia, Inaiana, aai Misaoiiri Agrieultiya»al ixp«ri»®iit 
Stationa, 
Qati ikvmwm, sii>p»> 
Pift»®ii-graa aaapl®® of a@®d ©f 116 oat vari®ti®s and 
»p«ei@s m.r& obtala®d fro» tti® WorM oat Qolleetion of th® 
W* S» D®parta®iit of Agriewltw®., Varieties of both spring 
and wiat®r oats, tb« t«n orown rust differentials, a,nd several 
sp@ai®s oth«r thm. A. sativa aiwi 4»; byBamtina wer® s®l®et®d to 
in@l«i® a wi4# rang® of reaetion ^-p®® in th® stuiy# Ten 
^am# of th® s®«is of aaeh variety wer® grown in th® stajMoer of 
BO 
195S at th® 4to®rd®«ni Substation, Ab«i?i®®m, liaho. fh® rd-
mainiBg flv® grma w«r# k;®|>t m til® for r®f©i*®iio«» A portion 
©f tbs Imreas# ##«d r®tmriiii fr&m Xdmlm wa» ^own at th® 
Ima Stat® 0©ll®g« mt&msr pl&tB tn %bm Bvmmw of 1966 for 
fmrthw iaor®®s«» S#@d was thm» avallabl® for stiMy #iich 
batf ls®#ii gromi in tfer®# iiff«r#iit j®ar» tm-ier tla»«« d iff ©rent 
«nvir0n8i«iits» 
l&r«{i@sp#r«» of erowis rwt Q&M& var» 
mmnm f. aM I*.) and st®« ra®t C£# gagiiBia ayeaa® griicss, 
«»a ani a eitAtiar# ef H® lai nttoaperiwi vie tort a® ll«ehaii 
anl MWTffcijr ii«r® ©btalii@i fr^m ®f th® Plaaat Pathology 
©f I©tm Stat® o#ll«g®. Dr, iarr Sl®®ns fumishei 
iselat®® of erowi r«®t ra©®s MS,. 216, ami iS®, ,Br. J, k. 
irowtting f«yrni®li»d ra©«s, T, JA, ««d 8 of st®a rust,, as w®ll 
a® the emltttr® of j|.. irlatori.a®^ 
«®tfci®i« - S0yfe®aii Staiil®® 
M®gptel.egi@&X axamiimtioiia 
•Se®i® O'f «aohi faritty of wer« «xamiai<a m»i®r a 
«iero«e®f@ Cblaoealar) at a magaifi ©atlon of IS di»«t»r@t 
Sa®d0 pr©ame®<3 in l&5i ai^ 1SS6 ««r® ®xamis»d t© d®t«rj®in© tfe® 
©ffeet ef eii'^roaaiiital o®aiiti0ia @u tl^es® S9®d 
otiaratt®rs,' Exterml eharaettrt »©t«€ if®r® e@l©r mi. aia® of 
hllm, s®@d e©at oolar, s®«4 sla## and a«®a ..sbap®. ©i« s®®is 
SI 
w@r« bis»et®d wife a razor blai® to exemiim th® eolur of th® 
oqtylei^b. 
S®®ili£ig3 w«re grown In flats in th® gr®®^0ui® and 
©xaaissi f®r <listlngtilshiiig diaraeteristies. Th@ hfpO'«^tyls 
i»®r® 0xaai»@d, for pmepl® ©r ml&ring aft®r ^® s@«<3lings 
hrok® thr©Mgh th® sell «mrfae« ana h®f@r« atraightetilng of 
th® h|p®#otyl l®0p. I3Q di®mtotfiil ®as©», th® hypoc©%ls w®r® 
l>lae®<l iij iilu^ 1^1 s©lmti®ii t@ faeilitat® iiatindtioiis, 
yjg*. th® pwpl® a»tto©yaiiin pi^«Bt teaas bri#it r®<i in HGl, 
*fail« fee hyf»®®®tyls wi.themt thia pi,ga«®tt reaetin ®p®0ia. 
fh® e®tyl®<i©a», prinary aii<l trifoliat® l»aT®a, aafl seed­
ling pmheseane® w®r® ©xiy^n®^ with respeot to differ©ntial 
eharaet®ri«Mes., Fmb®0®®n©® was slastifiai Iwdor magnifiea-
ti®m) in r®ptr4 t© wh®th«r appr®ss®d or «r®et, ani whether 
blunt or p@tnt®i |indlvMml hairs), leaflet ^apes w®r® 
eatalogmed f©r tw® gF&w^n ©f Tarieties, those possessing seeds 
witih blaek and iaperfeet hlaak hilw««* Width and length 
aeasxiri«B«Bts were mad® ©f fally expanied primary leaves and 
tl^ir ratios ©aleulated. 
Flwreseeae® tests 
An uHtepa-violet light viewing boat was eonstructed t© 
permit obs®rvlii« tho flmtreseeae® of varimis organs of plants 
ttaier mltra-violet lightfh® box was hmilt ®f i-in©h ply­
wood and was apppoxiaately W in®h®s widej IS inehe® deep, aM 




12 ln.©b®s Mgh {Figtm® 1), A r»etangular, viawlng tub® was 
ma-ar th® top aiM shaped to fit tk® bead to prevent 
th® ©atraae® ®f outtli® light.'' laoi-liol®® w@r« ©lat in tli® 
two low«r UpoEt mrmm to allow Manipulation of material, 
Ql0tlji euffs flttiiig tl^tli" around tfa® wrist® s®rv©i to 
®xeltt3@ light.. Spesistas w®r® ins»rt®i throu^ a ^mv In tb® 
low@r frent of tli® box# fb9 sow©» of illuMinatioii was a 
S«ii«ral ll®©tri6 lS»watt, tttbalar ^blaok ii#it** lamp bmlb# 
fh® r®d-fi«rpl« gl&sa ®iiv«l©j»® &t thl« la«p acts ai a filter 
traiusaitting radiations in tb® a»ar iiltra-'rlol®t light region 
of S600 Am fh® biilb wa® attaeh®^ in a flmorase««fc laiap fix-
ttar® fitters o¥«r a 2 x is ineh alot in tb® top of th® box# 
fhl8 bulb pr0<Swe#i r®rf littl® h«at aai th# apparatua oouW 
b® :®omfortablf ms@i for eonsiiarabl® pirioi# ©f tim®» Most 
observations ••eo'uli b« mad® in, a li^t@i rooa# However, it 
was desirabl# to aa^® erltloal evaluatiou® in th® ^ark wlt,h 
a Hauovla S-14 aeronry ar'© Imp ©aittiag a wav® length of ap­
proximately 56'iO A# 
Flaiit parts fm flmor®®0®n®@ wer® seeis, dry 
pod®., ana root®, ae«<i part# ®xsml»i were ths seei eoat> 
iwfae® of eot^leioss and interior ©f eotyle^ons# fhe omter 
and inner snrfa,©e® of drj po^,s were examii»d. S®e4a were 
ger»teat®d between blotters at 50® C?.#» ani th® surfaces of th® 
roots of 4-diy oM aeedllags wera observed for flmoreseeue®# 
An exp®rl»iit to <3®t®miue th® modi® of iBheritanoa of 
is 
flmoftseaae® of soi'toeaa roots eoBduet®d[. fhirty-s«v«ii 
ei?©ss©B w@r« Mi® in 3ulj ot 1956 b®tw#®iJ Dunfieia (fluores-
e®nt|^ ana glyoin# agawienaia.. P» I. Q1W2 (mu-tlmvmmnt) • 
Howevor,: a© pods w»rm set fro® tiaes® e3ros®®s, A supply of 
s®@a wm tlieia obtain»d of a, ©jposs bstw®®!! Du»fi®M and 0, 
mg8tiri®n@lg. ?, I, 6S549, wMeli Dr. 0. R» l«b#r had mad® for 
©th«r purposas, fw© hmto«<i seeis mipm planted between i 
»oist©n®d folded l)littt®r® plae®i at 6. to gemlnat®, 
After ftm iay®,. flm®r@se@ae« i®t©rmin&ti©ng w®r® md® on tihi® 
roots 0f the Pg «®®ilinga, 
fhot©peri®4 ®%p®rla®nts 
jIh ®xp@r£»nt was eona«et@<3 to d@t@riiin@ th® nmb®r of 
3ay» r®qtiir®a t&r S® of th® mer® eewmenly 'grown varieti®® of 
soybean® to flower in th® gr®«nhoii8® tander various photo* 
p®ri©is. 
Fottr li.ght*tight ehaato®r8 with amtoaatieally regulated 
lights w®re eonitraetei to provide th®, n@e«aiary dayl®E^ths*' 
fb@s« eteffitoors w®r® 3 f»«t wii®, 4 f«®t deep, and 4 f®«t 
hi#. fh« jE^affl@work was mmAe of 1 x: 4 ineh whit® pin® and th® 
walls w@r@ of t®ap®r®i aasonit®# fh® doors w®r® oonstruetoi 
of t®iip»r®i aa®0nite aajd w®r® fastened with turn buttons. One 
whit® ani one daylight typ® ^•Watt fluor®se@nt light bulb 
w®r® plaoei in each ehamber abov® th© planfc®} a gOO»watt 
ineandesoent bulb waa latar aid®d In 'eaeh to inereas® the light 
56 
Intensity. obtain tibi© photeperlcssd, the plsmts 
wmm plaa«ci in th® ©hi«ib®3?« at i f.l# an^, moved to th® gr®»Ti-
h0u»® b®.»6h at S &»1. thm light# mm op«i»at®i by ti*« eloeks 
to ®3:t®iii til® light ptrioi to mj l@.iigth of tia® d®si3?®a. For 
a. M-hoiir dsy waa obtaiaei by a eoabiiiation of th® 
liiwB homri ©f .natural 4iyli^t tWQm 8 A»M, t® S P.M. plus 
fiT® hoiMP'S ©f, ortifieial^ light in 111® dbEiafe®i», the tia# ©look 
btiag «@t t# ihmt off th® lighta at 10 F*I« 
Spao# 4ii BOt p®.»it th® siamltaa®©wg tasting of all 
vaFl«tl®»t As a ®®nv«.ni®nt grouping, tho.s® •^arieti®® with 
th® saa® hllvm eol#r w®r® gfero togtthsr. Fift®®ii varieties 
with blaek i»p®rf«$t blaek hi 1ms w®i*« planted i&tmMTj §, 
19SS m& ®xp©»®i to iayl€«gths of 14, It, li, ani 17 hours, 
too titer group of 24 varl®ti@s with buff* brora, ani sol@r.l®s« 
hilms was grcma uaier 15 ai^ iays begianlBg M.areh 2, 
19^6, fwo varieties with blaek hilraa#-.!, Flaffib®au aM Clax^, 
war# al»@ i»eludl®d in this series as eheoka s^ainst th®' 
previoui test. In all at th® above tests, tlip®® plants w®re 
grown p@r 4~imh p®t. fhre® pots ©f eaeh variety w®re 
lBe.lu<l®i itt eaeh p.h0top®rioi tr«ateaeat. F0ur SOO-watt 
in®aBiese@nt light bulbs were hung 3 f®et above the plants 
.®n th® beiish f©r supplementary light during the day# fh® 
muaber of days iw^ulred for flowers t© appear and th® a©de at 
*hieh th® firit flewer developed were reeerded fer Individual 
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at IS® S# imtii e»«rg©tte«, then remomd to th« 70® P. 
AfJ@^«r mdiSiQi of obtainii^ ®|rst«ie iufdotion was 
att®iipt«d witto. &ospor@M frm aeecls of Roanok®#, • fh® spoils 
w®r® «l3E®4 with tal® aal lns@ft«^ b®tw®»n th® cotyled.ons of 
oth«r Roanok® sprouts, S©ak@d, uii»prout@d ®«@ds^ w@i?@ al»o 
€lpp«d in 'tta® tale»©.0#pore mixtMi?® fesfore planting, 
Itaoemlmi and inQOttl&tion prt»0®diiiy«a«, lo muMlm w®r® 
fow»d m la3f@et®i l#aws in th© gi»«#nhous0, Tli® isolates 
w®**® ttei« ©QB'¥®iii#iitly pp©t@0t#i fro* beeeiaittg ai3c®<l. f© 
obtain e©iiil<ii«. for• inf#etioii mxperlnmnta„ l#av©s with lesions 
about w«»ks oM w®s*« waov®^ fi'^a sjsteaioally infseted 
plants aM plae®d on w®t filter pap®!* in a p®ti*i ^(Isli and' 
h®ld at 18® G# Sporttlati®a @T@rnighit. It was often 
ilffiemlf t® d®t®rjtin« tk® pvopmt tia® t© pick th® l®a¥®s foi» 
sp©i^lati®n. If th® leaves w#r# piek®d wh»n tfa® lesions w®r« 
too y^aag or too old, no ®onl<iia w®i*« formed. It was maually 
f©«a.<l that a leaf ihould not b® r@«of@d for eonidlal spolia­
tion mntil at least tw© L»av®s abow it on th® st@« W®F® 
«aE;pand9d* 
fh® .supply of inoomlw was inereaiai on s®®<lling® of 
susc®ptibl® ira'ri.®tlss growing in 4-ineh pots, Th® conidla 
w@r« wa«h®a from th© leaves into mt®!* ©ontadning 0,1 p«r 
0®nt fw»®a-^, a i»«tting agent, and sprayetf oret th® l«av®s 
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hf Ltfeaftm IXiSSIs ^ Ullaai,. Biehiajna.» i«WI«»ii. SlOO., 
late»#h, tmllm, 0IS, A®«iiaB» Ogdi#a, arai 
ama M&mhi&t w»m %© tM# ll«t so 
tkii% aerfi aoyttoem iriu*l©lii#« wmm 
Is J.S:5i, «»®iltiiga wmm wilii «n!il4i« orlgi-
mttiig fsrcMi of a ©©ti®©* 
IB of e®!!®©-!!®!! 
w«i»® imwm»9^ ani »aist&4s®i f©r tfe® fe»st8« 
Af%«p «0i®t w®r» iiSlBtai»»i lay 
«#ir@riag tta.® wltfa « flat-' itoitli im tiam 
wa«- wet l»g®» fl» .flat®- wm thi»n 
&mmwm4 witii a plmitie »hm% t@ pf®v®st less ®f a®t«tw®. 
ffei® iNi®@ti.0» ®f ®a®k variety t® tli« fwgm® «m« rewyi®'^ 
t®» i*y» &f%0» too®mla%l®B» fix® ®»v@rity ratiag seal® ®f 
•0®®®®iii«i (19®),,^ tea»»i o» ]^«r®#iifeag® ©f l®«f ar»« i3af#«t®i,' 
pr©T«i wiii®'fe.l«fa®to3ry« I«a3Ply mj i»g^«e ®f lof®®tlott- c@mli 
to® ©21 irai»i®tl«i toy adjusting tli® ii»to«r 
®f '^©f®® ®pi»li®i %0 tfe® Isaf, |li8iP®for«, m »»f®ri%y "ratlBf 
«®al® li®®®^ ®a *«» @8tafeliife®i a® f®llowi? 
1 * 
M • j«®ll fl®el;a, 1««® %h@ §#S »• in 
3 .saftll ehie-fotie ai*®a®, ii?r«gmlap in 
mp to U a»« i» dl»B«t«p 
4 • ©hloroti® «3P®as mp to 4 wa# Ib il«®t®i», 
sorasti*®# »®rglng, oft®a i®li»tt®i,toy 
presenting 'm angular apF®®rao«® 
i • liypg® #®iiflm®Ht @fel#ipotio ajp«®s mnlfamly 
«»f®j?4ag ©f til® l®af 
ii 
Iiaf#etl©n t|p®s 1 md 2 w®r« resistant j 3, 4, aaai 
B wef# ^eoissM®r®i swseeptlble. ®ie Inftetion types.ai»® tl-
lu»t3pat©<i in Ptgur® Mm 
Seraeail.iig ef vaa*letl®®« fh@ 80 •rai»l®tl®i! Ineluded la 
this gtuiiy »®r® sor®®n®i for r©sis%.a»ee mA. stisc®ptibillty 
t© th® various rm&m of all(3«w. For thmse t®sts, tb® 
vari®ti«» W9T@ fla.nt®a, in aetal flats witet six s®eilings of 
e'ii©h variety ana g® varieties p@r flat. Inoculation pro* 
0«<S'«r«s if®r« a® pi^viomsly d«serib0<i'. 
gr®®®rvatioo. of ooKiaia» is©@mlw» of eaoh rac® was 
pr®aerv»i Ijy ay»t®iaatl®ally in©®ial&tiiig new suseeptibl® 
s@®<Sllags abemt ®v@ry 12 days* fM® pTOe«4tir« ret«,ir®s 
a.0emr«t« timing to have yowng plant® availabl® ®por«s ar® 
ready for iaoeulatlon. An attaapt iras laad® to earry all th® 
raeas thacough th® siasB®r of 1956 in th® greenlioms® in tMs 
mmmr, H©w®v®r, only tto iaolat® of rae® 8 siirviv®^ and 
was availabl® for furtli®r stuiy Iti® Mjct s»asoa# 
l®eaus@ of tin® iifflealti®® im ittaiRtalo.liitg iiK>©ultjra iaa 
tlili mam®r, at'fe®apta w«r® Mai® to d®v®lop a®1too^s of pre* 
serving %hm ©oraliSia for »xt«iia@i' Itngths of tim®. Quick 
fr®«»l»g was first %rl®ai» l,®av®s with^®ponalating leslojas 
wer® plae«d at teap@rat«r®s of -go® C. {in a meehtaioal 
refrigerator) aafl at -li^® G# Cla ft contalr^r of Htsid nltro* 
gea)» Ija a»th.«r ®:^«ria»Bt|, eonidia w®r® serapedi fro® tia® 
l@av®8 aad sttsp®»i®d in solutions of varying eoneentrationa 
of aueros®, a®rum albiimiia or glye®rol. fb® suspensioos w®r® 
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tfpm 3 aid 4 wem mmiAem4 to b® 
Wh®n aaklug tfci® st«» rust i»#adiag®, T«i»ietl©8 pi»odueltig 
efe.l©r®l;l« fl«ek«, wi-feb. &t wlHaewt tla.y pustitiles, w#r® com-





S©jl>«aa aed s«®i,ll.iigs possess several «#rpfci.ological 
0hiii'aet«ri»t,ie® tliat ®a*« reliabi® if»r id ©ntl float ion piirpos®®, 
S»©a eeat ©olor,. Mlia* eolor, bypoeotyl and pmbasoezioo 
typ® ©f eaoh irari®ty stmiiei ar« @atalogtt«<l in fabl® 1. 
B®®&- e®at ©ol@r» of th® TWistiws mre yellow, ep®®n, 
or black* MatiiagulsMBg tli®»@ eol#rs ordinarily present 
little 4iffi@«lty, Dl«tlmetlo»e were not aaie between the 
shaies of yellow as these interpretations are often subjective 
in nature# 
Hilffli eelor® were eatalegued as blaek, iaperfeet blaek 
Ctolaek center siirsreTsm^ed by a brewn ring), brown, bmff or 
eolorless. Althomgh hilvm sl8# wa® not eon«ia#rei by itself, 
it was fottni tfamt Irowa hilm e©l@r lund large size were as­
sociated, wMle the buff eolar was assoeiated with a small 
hil*», flime hiliia ®l*e was an aid in distingmiehing these 
two eolor ©la# si fixations, it wa« foaad that iiffieult 
distisetions between blask anS dark brown hil««s could be 
aided by soakli^ the seeis in iilttt® 161 solution. After a 
few mlnates ©f treatment, tij® anthoeyanim pipient in the blaek 
hil«a» trnm^eta red, while hll»i« with brown pigment did not 
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®lmng« color* Most genetically unifom In 
i«®gai*i to hllum coloi*, but so«#, «sp«oially th® lanebtus 
and laiiefcim ierivatiws, w®j?« ri&% pms?© for this ©haraet®!*, 
S»®^liiig« mvrn classift#4 ag to gr««a or purpl® hypoeotyl 
e®l0r at tli« tim# of emergemo froa tiae s©ll. ffe© eolor dlf-
f®r®no©s w«r« »ost evident whil® tb® hypoeetyl was in tb® loop 
atag«* Jtft«r th® hypoeetyl straightened, tb« piga®iitatioii 
h&mm iaSistiiaet. Sine® th@ gea® eoutrolliag fl®w«r color 
is also r«sp0BSibl@ for th# pigaeatatloii of th® hypoootyl, 
th® futwe flow®r oolor of 1^® plant to® d»t©ot®i in th® 
s@«dll.i^ stag®I v|£*, plaafe® 'With ptarpl® hypo.eotyl® prodmo® 
purpl® flowersg «hll® plants with green hypoootyls produe® 
1^11® floir®r»» 
fh@ pato®se©iae« of tia© prlaary l«av®s was of fomr typ®st 
®r©et with felant tips, @r«ot with ahstpp tips, appr®®s®d ^th 
tolwat tip®, ajEid appr®a««<3. with sfcawpp tip# |Plgw© 5), lost 
mldw®st®m vari®tl®s poaa®ss@i ®r®®t pmto®se®n®® with hluat 
tips I on tti® other hand, push®se@»6« was variabl® on. southern 
varieties and aost tt»®'ful as an aid in diatlngnishiiig th®a« 
?ari®ti@@ with appr®s«®d pub«®o®ne« on th® primary leaves 
hav® ®r®et puheseeac® am th® ®t®a# therefore, all putoeseeno® 
readings w®r® eo'iifined to th® prlmry loaves, 
S«®d ahap® was found to hav© some valu® a® a smpplementary 
deserlptiv® eharaot®r»' fwo distiuot s®ed shape®, obloi^ aad 
oval, oouM h® det©et®d. S®ods of v^arieties sueh as Bavender 
Flg«y« 3. So|-l>#iua pwto#,se@a©® fop row, 
X«ft to rlghti with tolttat 
ttpj ©reet with iharp tip. Bottom 
:row, left to right I mp-pmmw^ with 
bltaat tip} ai>pr®®»®i with sharp tip. 
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Special and «®v«ral Manohu dei*i¥ati¥es w®p© distinctly 
otaloag, whil® va3Pl®ti®s swefe. a® Slark and Watoash w©3*« ^i«-
tlMotly o^al, H0W0v®r, s®¥#j»al vai»i«ti«s war© interasdiat® 
in shap® and iiffioult to elassify ft©ewr&t@ly, Mor©®wr„, 
liiai'0'iiual within &®r%B,ln varieties in sliap©, 
Wqt th%&m'T%mon», tabulation of -ttiia olaai?a.ot®i* was not mail®. 
PriMiry l«af shape is helpful i» ••^istingiiishimg Hawk®y« 
from th« Qth&r with iap«i»f®©t black Ml»f« Hawk­
ey® lear®® Imd m average ratio of width t© length of 1.17 
eoap«3*®a to #©4 for Oht@f, \ f©i» Peanaey, ^ #85 "for P«rry, 
aiiS •il for Fatoka, Diff®i'©iie®s ia leaf »hap® h®tw®@ii 
varieti#® with felaek hilums w«r« aot gr®at ano'ugh for 
ii«Btlfi®atioii ptirp9»@s,' 
Dlff®i»®iio®s in pubtssene® eolor war# not • ©videut in 
young ®«®dliisgs, Howewr, plaat® with gray or tawwy pub®s* 
e®ii©® ©ottld to® di»tingmlsh«d after ab-oiA eight weeks -growth, 
li@afl@t shap®, eotyle€on shap®, ami surfao® textur® of 
th® cotyl®<SoBS w®r@ founa to eAlMt no diaipaostic oharae-
t®risti®0« 
FlMoresoen®® teat® 
Mo vari®tal differenees in flmor®ao@ne@ of soyhean 8®e<i-
eoats or eo^ledon® were evident, fhe root® of all varieties 
were flttoreteent with two exeeptlonas llnsoy and th® wiM 
»p@0l®®, 01y®in@ ttsattrieaais, Th® pal® tola® flmoreseen®® of 
?8 
tii» r®#ts is ©f a aaeh lower Intsiisi'ty %ha» i« ®»e0«»tore<3 
in eata, ryegrass,. ®ai otli@r grass#®. l®0t« of Minsoy, a 
tt©3a-»f3.M®r®»o«iit -rariaty, ajai Hawkayt.j, a flaorasotiit variaty, 
pliotograpb,®^ Kuaiar ultra-violat .Itgkt, ar® ^sto-owm In Figur®' 4« 
ffe« mmmr of iaberitma®® tf root flMoraseaue® waa 
atmiiei sia«® tia® iufcwritaae® of this etontraeter isa» n©t 
fr®iriouiiJ.y tesea. r#p®rt#i« Jt eress a flw»r®®e®Bt aiaS 
a^.®da*fliu©r«®e®a*fe rssttite-i In mm Fg segragatio.B for 
root tXmvmwmMm of liO ii©»-flii0r®s®®iit j S@ flm0r®sc^.t 
Cfafel® 2), ffe.it is an ai«fa®»^® <? « •IQ * to a Stl 
fabl® 2# Iwtear of planbs eiasaifl®# a®e#rding to flu®-' 
r@s€®«e« of roots ia tfe® F® p»g«mi«s ©f 
x #» aagayiaasia. F*I. ifii®., laid iralmas of 'i® 
©are.iala't«i' fOP" fitti»g a Sil rati© 
FIm©r®s@®3ttt l0®»flii©r@»e®mt 0»F,. X® F 
S6 iS© 1 3.1il .06-aO 
ratio, iii«ii®atiog ^at fl.u©r«se«iie® of soyfeean roots is go'rerxUKll 
fey a siagl# g«a®» with noB-flm@r«se@®®® doaimiat'. !©• gen® 
V.symbol was assigaei t© tfeds ®totara®t®r« 
gfaoto3P«rioa 9mm riia®ata 
fhirty-mia® of the «©r@ ooaraoa viyrietiea if®r@ gr©-wa taior 
Flgw« 4# ©f awk®f® aai Mia»©y 
Ci»igiit) wbM&t altra-




v«rl©ws pliotop#i»i©ds In & 70® ,?• gr@«nJaou»« to test th.® 
feaslMlity of distinguishlBg vart«ti@s ©f soybeans on th® 
toasis of ©•arllntsa of flowtrlng, fh& auab®r of days from 
planting fco flowaring for e&eh vartoty a**® skown In fables 5, 
4, i, a, ana ?. 
The. wrietias with blaok and iaperfaet blaok Mltias ware 
grown mndor photopsriods of 14, 16, 16, and 17 hoijups. fh® 
rang# in flowering ti»© of varitiaa was very narrow md«r 
14-fctow day®, bttt in®r®as®d with iner®as® in dayl«agtli» 
13ail« •©»# irari®ti®s flowered «jii«r 17-how days, aiaay did 
not do so during th® eoura® of tli« ®xp®rlm®at. ' fli®r®aft®r, 
th® roaaining fari#tl®s were gro-wa only under 15 laid 16-hour 
photoporiods* fh» tia« required for eompl@tion of the test 
viM@r 16 and IS-hour days Taried fr«Mi aewn to ten weeks, 
Th® data suggest that the latest varieties ®ay be elear-
ly distinguished froa th® earliest flowering ^pes within 
each hilw eolor .group* Unfortunately, int®»ediate forms 
overlap both the early a«d late varieties# l^ployment of this 
prooedttr® will probably be limited, therefore, to the dis­
tinction of eertain varieties differing eonslderably in 
length of tiitte required for aatwlty. 
Pownr aildew studies 
Obtaining systeaic infeetion froa oospores. When oospore-
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Table 6. Number of days fr«i planting to flowering for ten soybean varieties with 
buff hiltaias grown ui^er two photoperiods in a 70® p. greenhouse, 1955, 
Figures in the table are the nianber of plants of each variety tfaat 
flowered during the periods indicated. 
Variety Days from planting to flowering 
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how®, only & «ali p«ro«»t«g© of" th@ pesmlting »®®iSlinga 
wife iowiy aili«w. A m»±@a of 
W9m ©0a<im©t«€ in aa attempt %o d®v®lop aethtois 
©f obtaining ayst#»ie infection aere ©©awisteutly.' Arti-
fioiftliy lao©«l«t«4 • aaai mtrn'Mllj i®®ia warm plaat®<i 
in »®il imM at vafioiis trnw^mwrntmrm mutil rnmrg&n&^m 
fl» amfeef 'saai p©3?©®iiti.g#» #f ,s@rat«aie iaftctioM r®stilfciiig 
fwm %k9 ¥tri0tts pli®%iiig trm&tmmts ai»» ihowa in fabl® 8. 
€ata iMieat® tha.t, alttomgli tli« growth Fat® of th@ 
s®#d lings wa» r@tai*i«d at l®w te®|s«'j?ati»®a, ao iii®r®a#® ia 
&t iyst@aie isfeetions hy thm fungms fh®i»e 
is a p©»alMlity, ijotll'^at®^ ia th« laat lia® of fabl® 8, that 
@0®1 ttspafatw® %ipaa'tett®nt of th« o®«p©r®s btfoi*® plaating 
atay huf® in®r«a@®d th® tmmhm of g@mlmtii»g apof"®® and hea®® 
iB©r®a®«d th® iimh®f of s®«^liiig inftetion®.. fh« t®sts show®d 
timt 8®f^ral syst«ai®allf i»f®et«i plains aay to® obt«i.ii®d 
f3r»@» th® ©ospoF@» fpoa &m s««i hj iilttting tih® apor«s in 
«fat«2» tal® «ai pMoing th® »p©i»« »iiap@asi©ii b0tw@®m th® 
ootylaiona of gepainating 
Jippr05diitat«ly 8© ay#t®ai&iill|' iiif@0t»<l plant® r®smlt®«i 
fi»®a th« ab.ew Bathoi® mi/tr&m pli®tiiig aa©i»iMt®d ««@is with­
out pr«-ti*«ata®at, golleotioa® of iowi^ mlMm w®r® thm® 
obtaia®-i fmm Arkanaa®, deorgia, Illinois, lacSi&aa# Iowa, 
ani lissowi# 
Wat®!* .swipasiiom® of' ©osp©3?«s we-r® plae®i ©a ifat®i« agar 
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fabl® i* .luMber of syateffllftally 8®yl3®-«ii s©#lilinga 
obtsalHtdd vajpioua ©f maturftllf 
anil a3Ptlfl®lftl3f liio@mlat®<J «®®€8.-
lot ^ 
M&tmr- Stt«p®ii»loB ®f oo«pow»s 
®f api?o«t©i s»«4«s 
&mmtg9m@ # il 11 *4 
Pl«©»i afe 10® e.. iMtil 
®i8®rg®ais® 0 18 0' 
fla©®<S €ii»®@tly la ts® $• 
4 It 21,1 
ffale suspension of 0@ip®3p«s 
plaeei'^©tween o©txl®i®ns ©f 
s#«is« pla@#d 
iii»®@%ly In  g2® e* gr®«nlioit»® tS 21 •§ 
So^i^oS «®®4s im'tal® 
8«IP®.1M1®S ©f 0O8p©3?«S»'' S«®i# 
pla©®a 'direetly i» gg® S» 
gr®«itliotiii# 1 t9 3.3 
fr@««ja- 6 i«y« 
at -4® CJ#, tli« plae®i at 
18® C« mat 11 «»®rg®w® 1 M g«S 
lolstsiMi-i ®awttst®i »«®is 
,l)f®eMll»i i iays at 10® S*, 
tli@® pla®®(i at IS® Q* mtll 
10 SO 2$-»Q 
m 
in p#t?| dlsiaat at t»ap«0patttr®i t© Arntrnrrnlm tli® 
0pti«aa of g@mliiatl©a* l0w@v®r, 110 g®s»iisi.tiisg 
BpQvm mm 0bs®rv#i aft#F fiT« iayg &% ©f th© t»i#®ra-
tur«S'# 
lafiie%ipii atostrvati&iaji, S®#iliags mm lBO0«da.t®d wlai#B 
%hm pTlmmf lmm@» mwm ©mrtli* to fal'ly 
l®siitaiie# to iafeetiom 'with age ubMI %h9 sea^-
llngs w%m fully iw«a© aftar flw t& sawn Iiif»eti©a 
O0©w3?«d iliaa pliat.s war® hali 1® a aolafc e'tawitear 
for 12 komFSj» but tfea laslsB# mmm mor& mrnmmvm oa plants 
toali tor M immpsm 
Syi^t©» ©j^rasaion was iaelialy iaflM®a.0ai toy t®»p©jpa* 
tmr© ^wpimg th© ineabatloB p©i?i»4« fari@ti©s whl&h war® 
a©v®r@ly inf@etsi at TO to fi® F. aensally predueai smal-l©!? 
eWLorotl® a3p#aa at F# •fai»ieti«s sli©w©ta. flaekliig 
at TO' to TS® F« oftaa A&m4. m syaptaaa at SS® P, H©ir®F®p, 
¥aj?i®tl«s wM-ek w©!-® aw®@®ptlb3# at th© l@ir©f te«p©ipat«r©s 
als® a|)p©«p®i »iis©®ptitol© at tli© liig.b®r 
fli© optiaam t©ap©ratw@ for iiif©@ti.0B was ^ailfiai fey 
6©iBliia g@m£mtl©B ©taiiaa, Ife© ,r®S'^t« ©f a •%rpieal 
g@»tiifttloB t®at ar© r©©ori®4 ia 'fatel© i, laxiau® g©2«iiaatl©a 
©eewi»«i at IS m& 20® e», witfe th® loag®»t gam tab©© pi?©» 
itt®®€ in f4 li0ui»a at iO® S. 
Id©Btlfl®ati©B of gaeas ©f »iM©w>' fii© Feaetiona 
of tb© 14 ilffaraatlal f-aristi#© t® fiir©. i»ae©» of 4&m^ ail-
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Oamlnattoia p®re®fttag®» of coniiia of feroB©apora 
aansfewlea 24 hmweu m water agar at six 
tsttpe ratios 
feaperatmr® ("e.) 
s 10 li go­ 2& 30 
at 75 m to 8® 0 
dew ar® ii3ii©at®i laa Table 10, fii® Isolat# from Arteansao 
r©a©t®fi tb.® saa# a® Q®®®@®aa*s {19^) ra«@ 1 qb Illlai, 
Bi©bland, and Mtikdea., How@v«r, sine® Q«®8®fflaii ilff®r®iitiat®i 
Ms rae®s o» only fe®s® thr«# varieti®®# it is iMp©ssitol® t® 
4©t®r«iii® *liat tb@ir r®aeti©BS »lglit hav® to®@n mm tli® «3Ct®ai«i 
liat of 14 ^iff®r®ntials* Tfearefor®, it is pr©p©s®i t® mmwiL 
th® d®seripti®» ©f rae® 1 t© intliai® the raaetio® of th® 
A.rki»»as isolate on ^th® M <iiJ^®r«Btiala., Sinilarly, it i» 
p3TOpos®€ t© mm4 tl» d«»ei?lptt©n ©f ra®® i ®f 0-®®»®maii t® 
inoltti® th® r®aeti©as ©f th® iselat® froa Sr®»e@, Iowa ©a 
th© «Btir® ®®t of <Hff®r®ntials* 
fh® iaolat® fr©M S®orgia was i^®ntifi®i as ra©® 5. 
l^hrnm ilBm} d»serih«^ hetfe ra©® S a 1®»8 virmlant bi©-
typ®, ra@® iA. Bfutil furth«r ©©aparisoiai' with L®h»aii»8 col­
lection ©aa h® wstd®, it is isposgifel® to atat® wh®th®r th® 
pr®»«Bt isolat® is rae® i ©r !&• lae® S iiff«r« fr©» ra©®s 1 
azid 2 in that it is ahl® t© pro^'u©® sfaptoas ©zi s®uth®rxi 
S4 
t# fiir« mm»- ®f i©im^ 
I  H N J> i 
iit«« - S b^I I O ^ 5 3 5  S l S ^ S l i ' S o  « l « s |  3  a  I I  £  I  !  i  i  I f  1  I  I  
I  i m R 1 s ' 1' §• 1 $ 1 1 « » i 
i s s S s 1 s s s s 1 1 R 1 
s 's 1 1 s i 1 i i s 3 t s s a 
f 1 1 S s 1 1 1 s s s 1 i s 1 
s • .t 1 s s i a 1 s i i i i 1 1 
r«s4sttttt®» |l»f««tt®ii 1 «i tlf 
**$*• tfp«» 4, 
siaa i). 
wmwl0%lmm, Pa:iii»tt©, jkmiim, §^•11, tmi 
fli®- ts©3.«%« twm ilX%m%9 ii.ll bif mfmmtmii t® &• wa®# 7* 
It ftpcw rm&m t l» tli«% it fail® t© 
fr#» 4aie»t Ai»ltag^a, ii»i l®iiJMs31.«©a, I®*®#' ii®'' 
®i £mm «B4 i^®e'i®i utatlftrl^r #» tto»-
ilffajptsti®!# «.i^ liUt to® %® ®« r*»® ©#• flii® jp»®® 
Si 
appeari to Ismt T&m 8 is 6hX» %©• lnf«et 
Prldeioj*. 
yiupl.et.al. 'i*»a®tl0iig to tli# yme»g of *&« 
mmtlms @f »|-'b#aii vari@tl®# t© yau®® S, 7, aM 8 of domiy 
ai3.i»w ar» giwu'laa fitfjl# lis. Avwag® lafeetion type.® ay® 
inelMei i® par®atb#8®s after tb# sfmlj®!. f®r f«ai«taiMi@ ca* 
»m®©®ptitoHlt3r» iaf«etl©a tjpss ai?® m results 
of li tests with 'Fa©# S*'' four testa with rae® aiai tim 
tests with ra©« S, 
gpeaeryiitioai. of eoiaidia to aaad Iy0P'l33rli.zlai.ii« 
fh& &mMlA wem aasayei for Tiability 24 tows,, after tlie 
freestag tsi lj@pMllgi-Jsg ' treatmentg* All treatments 
eompletely ieatr©y®i tim gmmimtim abili'^ of tk# spores. 
Key to. ,yarietiea»" A key to iieatifleatioa of the 
irarietle® of «®jte«aiiB iia©lti<l®<l in tills staiy-f®!!®*®! 
1. See^ m&t blmk 
g. BM 7® reaistaat 
g. i* 7 auaeeptible 
1. Seed eoat gp®m 
5* lilim llgfctt hTown$ M f resiataut 
®LltM blmki BM W «iMte«i»tibl® 
1. see^ e®at j®ll©w 







fabl« 11, Rdaotioa of S0yb®.an to thr#® rae®# of 
iowiay Mildew.®' A^erag# inf«<5tioa typ@» In 
pa3?®nth®s®» 
@ 
AeiMllaa S {5) 1 (1) S (l) 
&©»® 1 (1) I (1| 1 (1) 
Ma«» S (5) S Ci) S (5) 
mm&i. 3 {5) B m s Ci) 
Speeial S C5,i) S {4,i) S |4,.5) 
llaemwk 1 (1) 1 m S (S) 
lla0k liltm laaotoia S {5) S |4*g) s (4,©) 
Capital S (4) S (&) S (5) 
I {1) 1 {!) S |4) 
Glaip{>®iia 1 (1) • 1 CI) S |4) 
Olark S <4) S (4) S (5) 
CIS S {S) S :(4,| S (4) 
Boraaa 1 (l| i <1) 
©w3ifl®M 1 |1| S 
larljaaa S I4) S 
l«pl7 liiai* Maaehm $ C4|i| S |4*S) S C4.S)' 
larly Ihit® Syebrew 1 |l} » |l| S {Sj 
FabwUa S (4) S (4) S CS) 
Fl«b®aa E <1| 1 (1) S (4) 
Slbaoa S S (4) S .(5) 
aolds®^ S (4) B (5) S (S) 
Qrang®!? S (S) S (4) S {§) 
©rant S (6) S |i) S |s} 
mh&r& 1 (1) I a) i {5) 
larly S (4 )  S (4 )  8  (S> 
Karnaii S 14) S <4,©) $ (4,5) 
lap@«0|' 1 (l) 1 (1) S (4) 
aawk#y« B (1) M i l )  B  (6) 
Illini S  (4) S (4J S (6) 
Ja©k»®3a « (1) 1 (1) 1 (1) 
l3»3i©at@i j»®8istaiie« Cl»f®eti©a types 1 a»i 8)| 
iiMiea%®« im«0®ptiblli^ (iafseMoa t|3J®s 3, 4, anioS). 
if 
fatal® 11, 
S f Q 
^®gwii a {5) i a) s C4) 
Kato@t% S (4) S Is) 1 (2) 
Sages 1 (1) B CD 1 (1) 
laariefe » {!) I fll » Cl| 
.law® 1 IS I 1 III 1 CI) 
ll» S C5) S (§1 S CS) 
Kiugwa S (4) S |©l S C6) 
rnrmm S C3) S |4) S C4) 
lArti® B (4) 1 CI) S (6) 
m® S (4,5) S C4,i) S (4,5) 
lAiie©!® S C3) i C4) S (4,S) 
«a0©iapla S S |4) S |4| 
lii«i©hiik®ta S (4) S (4) S (4) 
Steiayia mi 1 m S Ci) 1 (2) 
Itudiajpim littawa) 1 Cll 1 CI) S.C4) 
Maosi®!! S |4) 1 CI) S C4,§) 
1 Ci) 1 CI) 1 C3.) 
muw&at i C3) 1 m 1 C®1 
lingo ® CS| S C4) S C4) 
Ulm^ j  1 f4| S C©l B CS) 
Maai»©t S CS) S CD s C4) 
® (1) i C4) S (4) 
l©reM«f S ill I CI) S CS) 
og««a S (4.) 1 (1| B " " 
0Sta3?l<j 3 W S C4) S 
fagoia S C4) S C©) I. (2 )  
fmlmtt© S CS) 1 (1) 1 Cl) 
ffttoka S W i:..Cl) S C5> 
1 fl) I-ill S CI.) 
fes-iT S, C4) E Cll S CS) 
P®laaa ¥®ll@w S C4) S C4) S C4) 
folfs©!' 1 CI) 1 Cl| 1 111 
S (1) 1 CXI B ' 
MmvlXU S m S C4) S 
I CD I CD .s CS) 
m m 
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©•t fnh&9mm® appr@»s®i 
PufetKetiie® ®r®©t 
6» Mjpmm-^1 p*e«a 
S,«®i ©to long 
6# 
8. B1 § liif«C!%i©a 
tfp# i 
8, B1 i litf®etloB 
tJi'p® S 
f. S#«i oTal 
i. Hllnffl largt 
9* Hliuii saall 
%po©o%yl pmi»p3.® 
10, DM 5 reslstamti IH <7, 
M 8 sis#»pti'bl@ 
10. BM Sp IM ? :e®,si»taat| 
I* 8 smsesptlM® 
11. Sa(«i otoloug 










It. m 8 lmf»etioii 
typ« 4 eilFPSm 
Ig. JW 8 iiifeetloja 
tjp@ S lOlGHIW 
m f m §, 
m 8 fmS'Oeptlbl® i&lOEM,. 
w s, m ?, w 8 
svm d®:ptibl® 













li, S««i oval 
14. m 8 tiaf®e-
tioa tjp© 4 lill« 
oimaio 
aeiofo 
14, ©M 8 





15, m S, B«. f, M 8 y«3istaiit FEWSOIT 
15, W §, BM 7 rsslstantj Bl S 
sm«e#ptH5li[ 
16* ffiaary leaf wiitr tha» 1®B^| 
ft@#i ofei®mg • immxi 
IS ,  P i* iawy '  I t o f  l o i t e r  t lma  wi i e f  
»0«i ©ml CHEir 




1?* loot soii-fltter#»o®»t IIISOY 
1?, l#©t flw9«se®iit 
IS* Ptife#se®»e# apprsss#i 
101 
!?• tip »hmp$ 
l^poeotyl gi?©^ 
li, pubescence tip bluntf 
bypocotyl pmrpl® 
20, » S, W f, m 8 
r@sistaii% 
io, I* w s r«4ii»t' 
ant; 1* S swaeept-
ible 
go. m s, m 7, Di 8 
suscdptibl® 
1®. Pmb®scene# @r#®% 
01, fttb«@e@B©« tip fhayp 
22, m. 5, DM 7, B1 8 
resistant 
22, DM 7, m B r®-
sistaatf M S 
smsc@ptibl« 
21, Fnhmmncrn tip blmut 
4. IlliiJ®. bmff 
23* BM S, m 7, m 0- i»®sis-taiit 
2Z, m &» BM- 7 resistant I m 8 
swse®ptibl@ 
i 
m, m f, m 8 resistant| * ,i 
siaseepttbl® 
23* EM 5 r®alataiif}- DM 7, PM 8 
smseept ibl® 
24# S®®d 0tel©ng 
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tioja tfp# 4 
SI. m 8 ln£m' 




m. S®®4 ©val 
152. m®A i&Tg®, 
v®g®tabl» typ® 14ISBI 
B2, BemA small. 
I|fp®c©tyl g2*##m 
m. m f m e, 
IM 8 »ms0®ptll»l® 
34. I##a larg®, 
¥«g#<babl« tjp® 
Mm 3md small, eo.m-
ffl®:reial tfp® 
53. m i, B1 f, W 8 
®««©«p%ibl@ 
35, s©#i lapga, 
v®g«^a fe l®  t f p»  
3.§. S®«Hi small, eom-
m@r«lal typ® 
®f. S©®i ©bloag 










1® ietailtti 0t\iiJ was mad#' of strmotwal ehara©t«rs of 
th@ -oat; It l« trm® ttoat farl^u® f«atmi»«8 of th® 
ipik@l®t and floret bav© lj®®ia tttiliawd In taxaBoai.® tr«at-
of oat irarl®tl®i* Ummmr, th® us® of th®s@ ©liwaetera 
Is not f»asibl® ia l<3®iitifleation of IndiviHual te®i8 sine® 
th@ first and s®@oiii florets of tfe® »mm spikalet usually 
differ in regard, to th®#« various ©toaraeteristl©®* 
©olor. fh® r®liabill^' of lewma eolor as a elassi-
fyiag elmraet®r wa® stt;^i@i l>y ®@iip«plmg tti®' e©l©r i«v®lop-
m®nt of grains ibiok Imi idpeaed unier ilff®.r®nt ©nviromsanit-
6l eomlitlons. Ifeit®, yellow, r®<3, gray, 'a^ felaclc colors 
w®r® diseemibl® i» the s®@a# wlileb liai be©.ii grown in Idaho 
in li§S under oonditions favorabl® for .color developaeBt.. 
Ho«®v®r, th® solors did not develop in th® seeds itoieh 
i 
riiMiaed u«d®r the hot, dry eoBditiOBS existing'at <&»«§,.• in 
th® s'^iamer of li56. In the latter «as®, most varieties w«re 
imif©rally a dirty taa ©olor {Fipir® $)• iveii varieties with 
blaefe l®Haftas w«r® diffiemlt to i@t®«t fdth eertainty. i®oaus® 
of the eon.sld@rafel® »avlr©i»<mtal iaflueaee o.ii l«ama color, 
this ciiaraoter was sot tabulated for individual varieties, 
• feed ling oharaeters* iwergliig seedlij^s of so»® 
varieties were a purpl® color while th® majority of varieties 
Figiir® S. @f fit© oat varieties gmwn at 
liah©' Ctop rmw ®f .piotw®) 
an! A«®«, Xmm, f®p jpistar® phot©graphed 
i!wa«r »oraal ligfetf pletijyw., • sam® 
#®®is'plio'69grii>-li®i mltra-viol«t 
light# ?ari«ti®s ar« ,jrr®ffl'3.«ft to right 
io «®eto. r©wi' l^nareh '• ihl&ek) p imstproof 
14 1@. ©•S05 (gray), ali»t®M 
(y«llow), and A|ia imhtte). eliaton is 
»@a-fluorescent; tha r«Bialni®g varieties 
are fluorescent# fie®«Btation ©f the 
Immam. was alterei rasaer Aa®» ©O'Miitloa® 
whil® the fluoreswmt ®h«.ra©t®r remain®^ 
®oa®tiait. Variation in iat®ii#ity ©f 
ftoor»S0®m@® is th©u^t to b® 4m to 




w®3P® gr««m# This e-iwraeter was best obi@rT®<i on th® first 
leaf aft®!* It had 3mpteir«<S tfe.® eol«©ptll® .aiwl ®3tt®iia®^ ab©ut 
on®-iaalf inefe b®yoadi» fli® pig»iitation was not ©irlient aft®i» 
tto l®af ®ialiu?'g®d and tfe® blai® «iif®li®d» , Pigment d®T®lop» 
««nt was aost pronouneod In ®mb<lii®i llgteit# When tli® seed­
lings w«2»© grown U3ad®r 500-watt 8-i^pl«*Mitary llltimlnation, 
there was no sign of tte® ptirpl® pigmentation, Th® s®®dling 
©olor of ®a©h variety ia iniieatedl in fabl® 12, in &nota, 
Colimbia, Pork®^®®r, F«lgrain, aM ^irfovieiana, th® 
eoloring is easily iiisoernahl® when th© plants ar® ©pown 
wnd«r r«(iM®ed ll:^t, la th® reaaining **pwppl9^ irarieties, 
the eolor is faint ami diffieialt t©, deteot^ anfl was not s®®n 
in every test, this eto«ra®ter is of vala® as a 
_ diagnosti© eharaeter in oat •lientiflcatiom. 
Seedling p.ub®s®®ne® was also ©xaiElnei, fh® first 
ftxaainations wer® mad® with to® naked ®y® after placing th® 
s«®diliags against .a blaek haekgretisi,' this Hwithod prov®a • 
lailsatlsfaetory as it was diffiettlt t® iateet plants with 
sparsely 8eatt®r®d hairs, and «iie®®»ai¥® examination of th® 
saiM variety 4id not always yi®M th® ««i» results. 
Examination of th® pmbes©®as® una®r a binoeular «iero-
seope with 10X BBagnifieatlo» proved to b« a satisfactory 
proe®dttr9, liii®r ttiis magnifleation, thr®® typ®s of 
pub®se®n®® w®re found to b® pr®s®nt on tto l®af shaathss 
short (l®ss than 0,1 hki, long), int®W4«4iate, and long (ap-
fable 1S« Fluorescent reaetion, pttbesGeno#, and seedling eolor of oat varieties 
and speeles 
Flue- prosene® of pubescene®^ 
fartetj or speeiea ,0*I« io* i?©se«n®® , Sdedllng 
oi" . 1st 1st 2M 
lsiBffia« Shaath blad® bla^e 
aargtn margin 
Varietiss 
Abegweit 4970 F P G 0 •green 
Ajax 4im F S 0 a green 
Andrew 41?0 IP P 0 a green 
Arkwin 58S0 f P a a green 
Arlington 4S6? F P p p ^®en 
Atlantie 4599 IF P p • p green 
iBamoek 2Si2 F P a a green 
Beaver 4521 P P s M gpeen 
Benton 3910 .IF P Q s green^^ 
Blaek Diaaoral 18?8 F 0 G G , green 
Blaek Mesdag 1877 P s G S green 
Bondft 4529 p 0 0 a green 
Boidasa 46'?6 F Q G a  green 
Boone S308 SF a 0 Q green 
Bran eh 501S P e G a  p*een 
indioates flaorescane®, IP irdieates non-flttor®scene©, fl indieates variety 
eontains both F and IF s®©da, 
indicates pubeseenee, c3 indicates glabrousx»ss, M indieates variety contains 
both P and G plants* 
10® 
mil mil nil Hill mil 
oisewa ©ciseiO© aidiec& ooaai*# oooadj 
© 0 0 * 0  0 & O O &  o o o ^ s  a o s s o *  e o o » o  
A.©fi»'BNO flk«c^flnac5 aaeo *00*fti OHO^S*. 0 
fei5,p6,p^i gi^sfe,felfe 
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proxiaat®l3f G.S wra. In Imgth) ,  Si® aii«aths of all s®@illiig# 
W«i?« ®owr®i %lm short pmb®«e#ne® wMob is not visibl® 
to tbt® nak®i ®j«» lasil|- Tisitol® iairs, approximataly 0-;5 
Mm, in length, «®r@ present on s«®iliag l»af isteeaths of many 
¥arl®tl@s,' A f«w vari®ti®» p®s®®s®«i hairs of int®rm®diat® 
length# fh«8« ar® often iiffiemlt t© distingmish fr<w th® 
slxsrt pmfe«#e®n0®, bmt ar® ©aiily <Si.ff«r@ntlat«-i fr®iB th® 
long typ®. For th® ptiipos® of th® atta®h«4 tabulations, 
^ariotids poasessing short ind int®rii®diat« hair® wer® 
t«»®il glabromsi thos® with th® long hairs were ®all®<i 
pub®»oent« gatisfaotory readings for A»ath pub®«©®ne® w®r® 
al#©' obtain®^ • from aeedlia®® gjrowa b«t»e®n blotters in a 
s««i g«minatffip for 12 4ayi at 25® €• lo att®iipt was mai® 
to iistiagtiiah varieties en %« toasia of density of pmb«8e®iao®» 
the pub®»e®n0®- of th« l«af blai® of ^® first, 0®©aai, 
and thiri l®av®8 vaa ®nain®i« Fub®se®no®. naa absent on th® 
upper l®af .swrfae®, but a®feral 'mri«ti®s po8®®»s-ai hiirs on 
th® laargins ©r lower side, fh® pmb®s©®no® of tia® lowar l®af 
•sifffae® s©a@tim®s varied from test to test ani m was not used 
for cOLassifioation, Sx® pmb®seent mtmm of tb® thir^ i»af 
was in¥arlably th®^ sas® as th@ mmmM -leaf, an^ was not 
tabulated, 'Pmbaseant and '^abrous leaf imrgins are Illustrated 
in Fig«p® 6, 
©n th® basis of seedling pmb@s®«n®®, various plant types 
ean be distingmishedt siieath blade pubasoent, sh®ath and 
fvLhmmm©^ of 3.#af mA»gin»* Wmm l«.ft 




blmd# glLals3?9ia«^  i®<3 tout blad® gXahrmia*: 
mmt m&m wait&mlj &f ©m« femt' s#a« r®pi*@-
p©palati®ii alactmj?#® of glabreu* fmb#s6«Bt' %yp«s.» 
G l a s s i f l n a t i o f i  & t  i H ' p w t o « « e © n e «  
la In fabl® 12# 
F'3mey»g#®»e® .fe«gt 
V 
fli® ©ajpfepsisp. ®M&ap9mLf l^mma,,-m4 pal®«, rmta of 
ott w«3p« '^aWiSi mi«y mlt3?a»'rlol#t llglit to 
posaibl® ilfl'«r«,ae«s i» ©f th®#® part®. 
It' was that %im earyepsii of mil v®ri®ti®# w«« ma-
fl«®3?«s0®st» ffei® iB«i©#f®» ©f #11 vaipi®ti«a, ®xaMi.3a®a l)y 
bla®etiiig til® Q&vj&psi&g. flaoi»®®®®i «• brllllsyat T&lw® 
fti® roots ®f all irari®ti@s als# pr®itt®#<i a briglit bl«® 
flmor®s®®tt«®. ffe® fl-a®r®s©®at mtur® of fc® 1«.im& md palea, 
a® lia® b®®ii ii^loat®i bf oth,«r iiork®rs, I® »b ®««ll®iit 
iistlagmisbtng farl®tal ©kara©t«r# fto® flmsr®®©®!!®® ®f ®a®h 
vari®tj i» ll»t«i ia fable' It# 
Flm©re»eeii^ r®aiii3g,s w»r» »ai® om irarl®ti®s gr®wa both 
at &b«ri@®3Bi, liali© aat*! at Aa@», lom to i®t®m£a® tfe® «3Et®at 
of ®aviroii»«Btal infliieii®® ©a tfels 0fe»a©t®r» A9 prsvioxisly 
indiaate'tl-, th® laek of e©l©r ^©valoiitteiat uBi®r th® growing 
eoniltleBs »t ,Aa«« in li©6 aai® It S»p®saibl« to elassify' th® 
varietlea as t© ©elor of th® lirama# fM» ms partiealsirly 
trm® ia tin® ©as® of yellow and wMt® var4«ti®s« loir«ir®r, th® 
flw@rese«nt r®aetl©is. ©f the l«iimas fro® b©tb. l@satioii» was 
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distinet and mot by ©iivirQ-iwdnt• fhis Is illustrated 
in Figure &• 
Ftorgioleaieal a®tb.oi» 
yh.otQP®rio<i t®<ts« lin® plaatg of @mh variety w©r« 
grow® iB.th® gr@«Mife0xi®@ miwler IS-tour <iayl@»gtiis to i@t®mia« 
ili@tli«r fari«ti®ts eouM b@ ilvi4«d lato (ai;stlii©t grompa on 
th® basis of ®arliii®!ss '-©.f heading* ffe® Bwb«r of days from 
plaiafeing to fci««4iiig for ©aeh. variety ar® giv«ii ia 'fabl® 13. 
Flant® witbin aost vari®ti®» vari«d by 10, IS, or mor® 
days 1b. r®gari t© th® umbar of f'®q«ir®d for haading. 
In g®ii«ral, tb® spring vari«ti@# war© «©» waiform in this 
r®sp®ot tbaa th« iri,tit®r varietias, fli® relativ® earllaess in 
%h® gg'»mMvL»& was fairly »iail» to tti® ralativa aataritios 
wM^ l»v« been d®t@i»ii»i by fleli varietal trial®. 
Wintar vwlatias were smffioiaatly later in heading to 
®mbl« diatinetion of wintar and tarly ip^ing varl®ti®@ by 
this a®thoi, bwt thar® was »««, overlapping of winter with, 
late spring varieties, wintar" varieties w®r® also easily 
iateoted by their habit of growth after about four waeks 
tiM®r long day ©onditlona* At ttiis tia®, ®arly vait»ti®» 
war® iftveloping ha.ads, i^il© the winter types w®r« still in a 
ros®tt® stag® aaJ the oulm 'had^-wot b®.gun to ©longat®. 
Seeause of th® wici® rauage im iMtaiing dates an<S the., eonaeqiieilt 
overlapping of varieties with si.'Milar aatuJc*.ity, it is not 
p©a.sible to reliably classify inilviiml varieties of winter 
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fabl® 14« Ceontlnm^l 
l®ae%lon t@ 
farisfcy OF sp®ei®® G.I, Ko» g. wietovlm 
Kmtta&g 4§m S 
4m^ B 
»«##&© 4141 S 
2925 1 
lort®x eS82 1 
Osmg® 3991 s 
©•sFlairf 4181 s 
fark 6611 s 
5927 1 
loi»©|r 6661 1 
loxt@n 4154 B 
imstproof M 4876 a 
Sae 3907 1 
Bamk S94i 1 
ghsnsta mm H 
Sfaeffei-i 6941 1 
Sksiliy 43ft 1 
6767 1 
S©mtliliKad S^ 7 1 
f&ggapt 46S2 1 
tsma 3i0t B-
f«eii §47 m 
f®Ba®x 3169 1 
l«aefclo» t® 8t@a leaetlon tm m?&wn 
Fast F»©®s , . Fust Faees 
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fabX© 14• (eontinmea) 
, _ i@aeti©n to «%«« R#aetion t© &tqw& 
. . . ^ l#a®tS.on m 








StoioFt t^'afeCli.« are via) 
Vavilov {a#"" 
rtudlbr#via) 
t 216 tS2 
l?fS 1 s s B s S s 
1904 1 s s 3 1 s. s 
S6iO 1 s i S 1 ; 1 1 
Vf&l 1 s s s. S s s 
1 1 1 11 1 s B 
•mm 1 s B s B s M 
ISO 
®F spi»liig data 'fey aattoi. fhls lnf©matioa 1® thtrefor® 
fCT' iaseriptlv© pux»pos®s oaly* 
Piffaaion -ppessw® d«fieit» S©«as of Vlotergrain# a 
wi»t«r variety,^ aai Gaim©k, a ®pplng T«ri@ty, w®x»« plaoad In 
a s®3*l®® of «amaltol solmtlons of fapylng osmotle preastapas, 
of tii® ^owfcii rafcas'ef fefct# a«®«illn'g roots of 
aaeh vajpiety wer® takeii as m im^m to tli® r®latiir« aiffmsloa 
pressw®' of tli® As was tjcpaotai,^ growth wa« 
pTOgr«sslv«ly slower as the oiaotie p3?#asMp« ©f th® solution 
inersasoi. • ¥®3?y little growth ©oewrrei in the ojlmtion with 
a oonoentration of l#Ol. aaimitol. 
fh« rang® to growth rat«s of th® s#®ilii»gs wa» widest at 
th« 0,4M. ©onofatratiou (Figor® ?)• fh® data show that th® 
saatfl pr©dmo®d prior to 19S§g lrr®#p»etiv« of varioty, 
po»»®ss®d a gr®at«r diff-utsion prassw® dofieit than th® s®«d» 
grown i» Its®.,, fh® ittfltt®ii@® of o3avir©i»@nt and age on ttiis 
0hara©t@ristls i»y roBdar thi« tochnitiio msatisfaetory for 
Tariatal daterainatioii In - eats* 
fathologjeal mathoda 
fh® varietal r®aotioiif to H®lainthoaporivm yjotoria®. 
three raeea of stem rast, and tJwe® ra@®s of e«>wn r^xist are 
shown in fabl® 14, 
fh® fiotoria derivatives itoioh earry th® fiotoria gene 
for ©ro'«a riist resistajso® were susceptible to 1. vietoriae* 
Flgw« ?• 00^ ia?l8oii of gr©w% of roots of tw© eat 
in watea? aai in 
Upp®i? gromp ©f owptos r®pi»e-
gyewtli in #ater| lowef group, ©f • 
•mrwm r9pTmm%» g^ &w h^ ia 0»4M. mmnitol# 
ID aft«r a »&»• lniieat®s a®«i 
in' 1®61| iA} aft«r a mum 
iiiii0a$@« gMwn prior to liS§. 
10 


















D I S T .  W A T E R  
.  4  M.  
M A N N I T O L  
o  V I C T O R G R A I N  ( B )  
' o  C A N U C K  ( A )  
o  C A N U C K  ( B )  
y  V I C T O R G R A I N  ( A )  
4 5 
D A Y S  O F  G E R M I N A T I O N  
V I C T O R G R A I N  ( A )  
C A N U C K  ( A )  
V I C T O R G R A I N  ( B )  
C A N U C K  ( B )  
ws 
fh.® ©f th® Tiypi#tl®s w@ro :r®»i#%aiat.» A iayktaiag 
ana itoivultog ©f til® leaves of smioeptlfel# Tari@tt®0 was 
m tmm hows plt..eiisg %h% imoomlatedl plants Im a 
warn grttTOtoms®. Afttf tm or tbi^# 4mfe, th» lm&r®s w®r® 
eo!»pl#t«l|r aad ^»»tetaa@o «h4 8m®is®ptltoill%f !••• 
aotioBs wmm mullj 
fh® viupi#tii®a f«ll Into fomr e&t«gofi«s ©.a b&aia of 
reaetioa t© ra«®s f aai 8 of st«a risa®t? raslataat to f but 
sm®®®ptibl® t© 8, i*@»ist«it to S but #»e«ptlfol« to 
»mse®ptlbl® to b©tli ? fyai 8, laia i^®i8t«yat te both f and 0. 
¥ari«tl®s i»#a0t»d stollioplf tQ mms 7k aai 7 of st®a 
rmt with fa«p as^eeptiowj Qmm&U, llnl&irf, loinaj, aai 
Bwii®tt wef© T^sistant to 1 bat »m»©9ptlbl® to fA. Improvei 
Qmtiej ana B&m&m wi»®' r®«i»ta-Kt all ttoa*#® i«e»s» 
fh® aajoylty ©f tii®' v»l»ti.#i f«ll Into tli® fallowis!^ 
to®« ©3^08®® lii ragari t© ermm rwt r®a«tlo:ii8 icaaistsnt to 
2-03 aai 2Sg, bmt 0ttS®®ptibl® t® 21S| f«sl»tant t© tSt bwt 
sweaptlbl® t@ 803 and 2161 aai sus^captibl® to all ttee® 
rae®8. la aiijltl.©a to th®»# thr®« jp@aetioa gr®iip», ellataf®, 
elintlaai, aii,i *inlaiid mie® walstant to all tte®® Faees, 
wMl® ihlt® fartar was i»®slatajat t© 2%& but su»e®ptibl« to 
gos and nm, 
EMW to oat V&3E*i®ti®g 
A k«y to tto® ld@ntifloatloii of th# Tai»i»ti®s of oats 
iBOlrndtd in this stuiSy follows i 
1114 
1«. Imm& mon- fIwor® » e«nt 
• 2- 1. Yi'gfe&il&e sus«®ptlbl® 





iS 7 »a«#9ptibl«| il 8 r®si8t«st| 
»h»atfa 
4, Mati»gi» of first blfti® pmb®a» 
mmt AfIA»fia 
€, Mmpgin ©f fifst blii® glabrow FUIWOOfii 
2, I. rlQtorlm ,r«si8"b«yB% 
S#' ffl f r®il8tant 
6. SI 8 resistant IMIOl 
§• m S siis©«ptlbl@ 
*f, Sfeeatte |>mli«i0«nt ANDREW 
CLARIOI 
7. Sh®«th glabpoms JACKSON 
WAtJBAY 
7m Bhm&th pmb»®0«BO® alx®d®' SAIK 
©•• SI f sw.i0®ptibl« 
8. GE 2X6^ r0®i«taafe GMSfAFE 
GIiIIfjLAK) 
rust J?a©« ?• 
%fa®ath 0f first l®af» 
®Tari»ty oo-ntains both pml>»se«iit and. glabroms s®«4.1iiigs. 
^Qrmu rmst rae® 216« 
IIS 
8# GB 21i tibia 
9, Slisatfe pmfe«S'©®iit 
liswiit, 
10. H. 










11# SS «a«eeptifel® 
It. iMPfin i®e@ni bl«4« pul5«#e#at 
15. .S«®iliEg piarpl® 
aiAIi 48-»SS 
1®. St«dili.»g 
lis. Isupgin seeoni Imf  blai® 
glalJi»®us 
lO* !• vietorift® 3?«aista»t 
14# :S1 f r® sis taut 
1§. SI 7A 
li. SI 8 ip®sl3tiat 
























li» SI m smae«p%ibl® 
19, SI lis r»slst«nt MIIMID 
It. Q» SIS si»e@ptibl® 
20.. glateott® IWHilff 
go. Slieatfa |jmb@S0®iit CAOTCE 
HOBIEI' 
14. »w»e®ptlbl® 
81. SS 8 railstftut 
21. 01 2U 3P®si@ta»t mifM fAEtm 








gS. 01 2M r®sl»taiat 











2i, 01 g^g sw»e«|)t-
Ifel© 
21# •gl 8 sufieeptifel® 




gs« ih®ath glabf'Ous 
Sh0&tb pubeB0wmm mixm^ 
ti» M iSt BttS««P%ibl© 
8®., Sh®ath 
































Mm Margitt of s®@o:al-
blai® 
ffiixdi 
gS. sh#a,fcfe glabTOU® 
3t, tolaek 





















g0# Sh»afela pmb®»e®n®a mlx#i 
Si* Margin of «»eoiid 













l©i»pli©l©gleii3. iiha3?aet«f»lsties h&m b©«a imlverially 
•ai^l@y»d la ii#ntifl0atl©B s$biia#@ for er&p varieties, bmt 
mmj ©f eteai*aet#a?i haT® »©»®wliat olsmsai, Qsiaati-
tatiir® ©haraetaristiea, nl%hmgh miefml fm iesiiplptiv® 
pMrp@i«®», &r« wmlly »#t ipplieabl® t© iieatifieatioii ®f in­
dividual seeds and seeiMnga, A mwte®!* ®f pj?®irloi3uily pro* 
p©«®d varietal ideiitifleatl&n attema hffw@g f®r ttm a©8t part, 
eapl©y«d amflt fbaraeters and bav® b®®ii f@«idi to poasaa# 
Halted ms®ftilii®s». 
A awb@r of aorphol®gl®al Aaraeters war® 0@ii»ider®d in 
tkls »t«dy, I©w@v®r, tfe®a® iraapliaaisei in the varietal 
syii®p8i» ar® qmlitativ® ctearastora whtmh uill p®raiit iiantl-
fieatien ®n an Individmal plant toasla, and wM®'toi,'.ar® nat 
smte'|®©t te »nvir®na®abal varlatlen, Olstlnctiv® floalltaMv® 
m®rpht®l@gieal ©faaraetera are deairabX® in nay varietal-
lientlfieation afstem aim®® liiey aay b® ©fes®rv«d dir®©tly and 
ar® •asily int®rpr®t®d« Soybean soeda and aeedlinga p@8s®s0 
several eharaoters ©f this typ® wM®h faeilltat® oAjsr B®pa-
ratl©ns ©f varleti®®, M®at of liies® Aaraetera iaav® b«®n 
wmployed by previeus workers* Oats, ©n tli® oth®r hand, 
p®sa®as fewar diagnostic ehara@t®rs. Al^ough th® iHorpho* 
l©gisal variability of ®at seed® was net ©atal©gm®d, th® nor® 
aubtl® ehaira®t®risties, amh as ®©l®r &M swrfao® t®xt*ir® of 
th® l®M»a ar® iMportant in looal situations ai3d ar® mtllisad 
as distinguishing ®haraet®rs. fmb®8®®n®e ©hara®t®risties w®r® 
im 
wir® «3E%»iiyslf«ly tl»» % i»F»iri®m« work#i»B a®^ 
prowi t© mlmafel© <&'«ra©t®r« tm «jr©F8* 
!!®i'ptol.@gl®a'31'|' slmiiar irari®%JI,«a »«t li# HtstiBguigfeai 
fey 0%®!* Wlmmmmmm ®f Ife® !«« is a talmfel® 
•apflemastai^ #3t«i»a©t@r tm g.3f®mpl.iii eat irtriati®#^ aeFtrii^ 
«»p««lal3y to varif^ «®l©r iataraiiyati^s featwaan 
jaai tari«%i«i» W&mmTf, ilmwmmm&m i® ®3p iittl® 
' pip®»®at 'TaliaB t&w mfWm»g •Mtmm oaly ©an to® ilitla^ 
gtaiifci«i W t3ai« m®tfei}i» C3*eiar i«i C3.ti4| 3f®« 
pwtai tliat f®^@ral .i«p@p®«u -rayletifts vrnvm m@a-fl.M0F®s®»iit, 
«a<S ii is p#»itfele tbat mm- 'rari®ti«® aay 
fe© trnwi ia tfe® ffalt®i Stat®«. 
y It appaars tl»t ptot®|»ai^®i teats a® i»Bi'met®i ia tM« 
mill baw Htti® pla«® in iiaatii^aatlem attowtii®® fm 
\ 
®®yl»®am« a^ ®at«* flm,% hf flaot idaBtiflaatl®!! will »@t 
fe® |i®8sitel® ®*0®iit te®ti»«ii V8i»i«tl®» witte «3KtrafflHi-
f®j»am®®« ia'aat^Jfty ®ia®®tfi®ati#m« Mif imXt im ia 
•taafia^isigkg ®®n<iiti®rai ®f light asS t«i®>«i?atw® t&r am^ 
t®»t® al«@ liiiit tkair maefulii®®®. f&» ©f'tlm# . 
reqaifdi ii @©s8£i®i*a%ly grttat®!? ttiaii t&w tfe® &th9W- m®«i'®ia 
ixiTotttigata^* 
Bifmsiiea p?®«»iw® d«fi©it t«8t® appear Is®' ®f littl® 
will® for varietal 4®t®»i»tl®a ia. tlwia® #ri^», largely 
141 
to in vigor ®xhltoii5®i toy iiff«r®iit »m& lots, 
Sp«@i of g®minatlo« «««a@ 'largely t® b® a t^flaotion ©f %hB 
phy®iologl@al 0oiadlti©n ot th® #««i aaS 1® lntlu®nm^ by 
faetws »u«4i aa &g@, ^©iwaiwiy, ami utorag# history • fhis h&« 
ftlso b@®ii #te8#rv®^ (vmpuhllmhttM. iata) ia mmeth bro««gra.i» in 
wMefe s®«i l0ts of knoiia Tiger iiff«r®a6®« vari#i a« ameh ia 
g@rai»fttiv® ©Bsr®* idtiiiii a variety as varl@ti®i« 
this v®ry faet, h©«®v®r, 'arnggest# %li® pas'sibility of ®®* 
fl©yli5g «iffm«iom pi»®Bsiare iefieit i«to;r»inati©E» a» 
indisators of 8®®i vigor# ioig@r, «|. al• (liST), ©n tli® 
0t4i®r hairf, laave «t®t®<i tfeat it is poaiibl® to iistiagwish 
har^y fr@a aen-feardy alfalfa vari«ti®» by tti® l©w®r germi-
liativ® ®i»rgy of tto® fewiy vari®ti#® in salt' seltttioiis, 
AltJiottgii pa«iol©gieal t®ehiii<i«8» fe,av@ b®«a s'a®®st®i in 
th® pait for vari«tal tetsraination, v«ry li^l® us® iias b«®ii 
mad® of th®»# &mh mfittods pouBrnm «®v®ral iaplioitly 
4®sirabl«'f^atttr®®. In ®a#«® wli@r® a m®« variety has b®«ia 
r<S®v®lop®i by ineorporatiag its®ag« r®®i®taiie© into an ©jdlstijag 
: variety, dl»@aa® r®aetioii i« pr«.etieally tb® only method of 
distlngmlsiiliig th® two in te® laboratory. 0n®« t®©imiqw» 
ar® ®stabllsh9<l, it shouM b® possibl® t© ©atpiai tfcwM a® mm 
rao®s of ©bligat® parasites appear and as new crop varieties 
ar® d®v0lop@<i., la th® ©ours® ©f testing th® feasibility of 
tl»s® pr©©@ciur®s with oats, only ®asily availabl® ami pr®va-
l@at erewB mast rao®s w®r® wtillissi, ftrhap® «®v®ral 1®®® 
un 
ooimoEi rae#a wouM hm of In sepftratlug ©©rtain of 
ti3d older varl®ti®s i*®.aet slallafly to ©rown mst 
203, 'Sli, &,M 23Sm 
Tim applieatlon ©f di»®aii« resistaue® in soybeana to 
! 
varietal d«t®mi»atioa Ima i5e«a iswenstr'ftt®^ fw tto® first 
ti»@* Differential r®&etioii to iomy aiMew was ®ff«etiv® 
in iistiiigmi»liing mmy m0rpli0logleal% »i*ilar mri@ti®8. 
Alttough s©yb®an ffia»i#ti®s imm not b®«ii i«T«lop®<l fm* re­
als tan ce to «3®wj0f aiM®w, indiviaMiil plaats urttMn a variety 
w®r® g«n«rally imiform la 'their r«a®ti®B» ixisaiJtloiis w®r» 
¥ari®tt©s wMeh ar® not h0ffl®g#a»0tts for i®@d ©hsraoters tad 
which &m n&t pmm g«tj«ti©allj» Am n@w rmms ar« iitcovere*!, 
aor« reaetioa ewmbimations b«- f®w®4 laMtollng i<i®Btifiom-
tion of vai»i«ti®8 »#w group#4 ''tegether• 
In st-waylag th® possiMlitiea of umlmg iowny ail^«* 
raoes as physiologic r®aet«a?s, »«v»ral basie <it»stioiis aros® 
whieh w@r© not m&w@m4 ia th®-®® st-uii®®* tf ma shoim tfeat 
th#re la oonsiitrabl® variation in ability of isolates of tb» 
f»ngms to^ attaek spteifi© varieties of the host, fhe a»b®r 
of i^eatifiafel® physiologie r&6«» will, in part, i©p«»i on 
the umber of €iff©r«atial varieties ibos® reaotions are 
iBoliade^ in %hB ieaeription of the raoes, A thorough atmdy 
must be aaie of this" situation to det©f»iae the appropriate 
<iiff@r©Btial8 needed to i#li«it th© raees on a praotioal basis. 
Seeosdly, the ability of the isolate from Georgia to 
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iettCTsslnationa, It ia w#!,! to ©oii8M#r %hm ooaparatlir© mwtt® 
©f latooratei'y a^i fl#li tasts. FiaM trials, a# thmf hm& 
b®#ii ©osametai In th^ pa®t, ,po#sess eartain iniiarant li»ita-
tioas mate# tb.«a lass dasirabl® than laboratory aatjao^a. 
Flald trials iijfelv® a eonsidarabl® parioi ©f tiaa for 
©o*pl«tioB» ab®«rmtl©ns on fiali plantings must b® aade 
s&mmim familiar witti tlia agreiioale ©liaraetarlstles ®f tba 
vari®ti«», P®©r growing saasoas may »ask'..th# eharaetaristio 
faatiiras of tfe# variety aad «ak» it ilffioult for avan a 
spa'elallst in tha-©rop to raniar positlva Jod^gaaats, Saai-
lijag olmrastars as eolor audi pmbaseama ara mora aaslly 
©biarvad Im th® graaBJaoms® %hm ia tha flald# Saailing 
iiaaaaa raaatloaa are mora aecarataly <lat®r»iaad In tim 
graaulaouaa toaeamaa of tha aavlroMamtal eontrols wbiah may ba 
axareitad. 
goatrollai Ufa eyelas or **f0read emltura" in th@ graan-; 
•houaa haw baaa advoaatad for eartaln liiantifieatloii altma* 
tioas. By oontrollad Ufa ayelaa la rnaai^ tha waa of aisy 
artiflelal »aa»s- t© hastan tim appaarase® of aittlt 
elmraotara lialpftil in idantif iaatlon, aueli aa flowtr eolor, 
aatt^ity, ani bmlb shap®, Pfeotoperiod ia moat eoattonly 
©wployad t© iaplaMOBt tha appaaranea of tl»a® etearaetara. 
fbaa® tasts are tmiakar tbaa fiali triala an<a eaji ba wiiplatad 
during tha lAntar aaaso® la tba graaiahottaa. Howavar, tha 
artifiaial graaahoua# anilroiimant altars many matuf^ plaat 
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ar® mid® of s@®<3 testing latooratoyi«s fep lientifleatlon of 
•Taakiiown ira3*i®ti@s« Wsimlly littl© smtpleMeatary imf&Tmtlon 
IcieaMtF wh#^e gro«n) i® smpplied. In tfo»s® eases,. 
sp@eifle i<3®»tlfieatlon mmj «ot b« f®&sibl®». ineteai, 
ideatlfie.ati©n aai" to® limit@<i t© plaelng & wmTi&tj with a 
gTOup of »®v«r«l 9th®r siiiilai»lf mmting irari®ti®8* 
knf litoofatory i4<mtifi©ation sjstea id 11 b® limited by-
eertalm t®i^iai.eal iiffieulti®® wlileii *13.1 b® diffi exalt to 
owreom®# Wmqmntlj tli® of Tfi«platl©n wMeh mftif ®xi.at 
in & singl® "rarl«t|- is a liaiting fa®toip» e®ytaiii •Qjli®aii 
ais3 oat irafi#ti®s hme m swall p»r®®»tag8 of'©ff-typ® s®#is 
&tA th« illowatel® Tari&tioB ia a. ¥ai»i®ty awst fee f®eogniz®d# 
As •prevleusly' laiieat®d, lnti»a-Tfti?l©tal Tariabilltf- la a 
paramouat llfflitatioa In the d®t®«aiaatioia of vari®ti®8 of 
©roa®*f©llinat®4 • ©iropa• 
fh® ®xlst«a©® of great maibars ef -rarieti®® of eartain 
epopa aak@s the'task of 'Taplttaliiaatifieation dJffidiilt. 
With m©!?®- •rayi®ti»a,, m©?® ideatif^ring eh«pact®rs are naedad 
aad it b®eom«® mei*® dUKfiemlt f®r on® i^iiddml to b® 
familiar' witb all th.® distingmisMag ol»ra®t®f4sties, l&rf 
f®w laberatori®® ©iiryeatly posaaas ©itb®!" th® ap©®ializ9i 
p®FSOan0l OF th® faeiliti®® to eayiTr ©wt a vaFistal S®t®rmiaa-> 
tioa progrm* if pathelegieal t«®iiai<iiL®» ar® to b® ®iiploy@d., 
th® iwehaaies of suitataiaing anS distrib«tiag •aiiif®» laosuliaia 
is a f«jpth»r major m as id ©ration. 
148 
fh@s@ obstaelsB «3P® e©nald«rabl©, towt not lusiarwomatabl®, 
FOP ®A@H EROP, E©MPR«B.«II»LIR0 LI«SERLPTL®AI OF SE«I» AND A®®A-
llag# of til® varieti®# @©mM b« and dl»t2»ibu.t;#d» 
Smell inf&iwatloo might b®«t b® 8awi»i?i*#i •pi»#8«iiting th« 
qmlltativ® «lmraet®rl®tie.s of ®st©k wmriBtf in taMlar f^wm, 
tog«tli®i? irltii photograpMe illnastrations.* •f®e^lIli@al person* 
ml mm b® ti»aia®d for th» pirfaj^aaii®® ©f gpeeifle d®t«jp«iim-
tions ®u0fe as the pattelogiwl 4 eentral location for 
atoekplling, .testing, sai iistflbmting iimifo» i»©«mla wotiM 
b® in mwrflxm t#»t® imv&lriag Utm ms® of 
obligat® pi»«sit@s^«.: fM® ©O'lili mrtAinly b® don® through 
iat»i—lnst i tai tieaal ©©epdration,^ 
MS 
.SfWl&Ilf: 
ot a ©f 0«»i mi 
«®®411iig mpp&-mwM 1® fe« %he «@«t pwrntiiljai stppmrn^ 
%© 'irwidfeai 4mtmwmim%l&n ©f ©a*;.# wi ira tb® 
ioj»fh@2.®gi,«iil ifesra@%«ii l^oai ta aiagaesfele vulu® 
in amek & px>i>posi>d a-smtmm fop ^mt &OI&T0 
M,%vm mlm^ ^rp®«@tyl c©I®r,, am4 Wp* puWBmwmm* • hm&f 
liiap® itiii aeiti »is'« w«i** ®f fub®fte#m®9 of %li® 
aai l®af Mai® was 'Of aaj@r T&lu® i® ©atS:, with •«®d-
liag ml&r @f 3a»s 
F3.u@3?®8®®m®« ®b«pa®^®yt»tie8 mrm £ap©i»%a»t la saparatlng 
oat "iraFiati®#, #«p®«lally with y#M,®w aai l®aMa,», 
Flm®f«8®#Be® 1« ®f llttl® mitt® %n alii-e® ttnaly' ©a® 
m.X'i&tf was hy thim »®t.li®-<S* fh® f3.wf®»©eiie« of 
mjh&m »®t« wa® t® b® a siitpl® i?®®®®®!*®. oliai?*«%®r. 
fbf«l®3.©gt®a3, ii®.'ii0i» imefei a® pli©t®fei'l©a tests aiwi 
»®ttsitir®»®jatg of %b» ilffm«l,©A f3p®»#»8 4«fi«i% of s«®a» ap«» 
|3«ar t® fe® ^ lltti,® 'wala® f®jp .ii stiaa^iltMBg Tai?i®fci®» of 
thi®«® asd •@tk®3P »«lf-p®ili»ftil«i ®|»®F»« 
fathele^gi®®! %®sts «®'i»® i®a®Batrat®i to® inTaluabl.® 
f®ff ii®tiag«i»to4ag itmilap irat€®ti®s of botfci 
mop§0 #a% vai*l«tl®« w®!*® sef«3pat®i ^ 'Mi#.!!? r®aeti<»® t© 
H®3.».iat|i®»ge:|'i^ yitt®!*!.®®^ tlir®® rmm^ @f »t@m rma^t 
im 
\ 
(jPmeeiKia s^rmiMis mmmo auai mnd. tktm i*ae«8 
&f'cmwm rmt (£. f. «iii It 
ia p0ssl.te2,® that »o»« @f ereiwa amtt aay b# 
; S&WB^ wAMm -'mM &» m mtt&hlm &hllg&te f«ra» 
slt« fm SitfmrmHMtiMg s&yhwm fw® m0W mms w»r& 
$i9mlilii@4g Wtmgimg siiafe®!? ©f kn#im rmma t@ «l^%. 
mmB 1 ana 2 mm m %fe» lasl« ©f Faaetiaaa 
®B aa «3Cfe®»i»i aat .of 14 farteti®## farittal 
rmeti&m te 3fa<i®» i# f# a»i & wm ra%«i aee©2»iiag t© a 
©f fiv® tBf«e%t©B All attamfta iprmerm 
esaiiia fi»«®isiiig or ly®pliill»lag w«j?« wosameeaaa-
iulm 
• l®y« to tfe® fayiati»» ©f sif^aaaa asi oa%» war® prapsupai 
t® illmatyat® th@ a|spli®atl.©B ©f tli® va^ristis t«ehai<|m®a ia 
vapiatal d®li®;F«iiMi%i®a*. It ta ttiat siailar pjpo-
#®iw*®i wiy te® appltai feo ©fckar sslf-ijolliiiafei'dl' s» low-* 
«"r®f,^ a iiff®i»®iit appp'oaah masli |j« nai® the li®ati.fleati.0a 
®f ifari®tl0:a ©f @i?®a»*p®.l.li««%®i ®jr®Fa littaaua® ©f tfc» vaipiabl® 
©f tli® vaFiattaa, 
Mb&mt&ry t#®ta ai»# ®ft®a a®ip« aieqmat}® thm fi®M 
trials fm» ®®i»taiii ®l®a@ly 3?®lat»a Tai»t®ti®8. In a«iiiti®a t® 
tia® tiffl® faat®.*', it ia pesisibl® t® »ak® iatawinationf. oa tfci® 
feiatia ®f a @®»binati0a ®f ipalltatiir® ekaraetera wltkamt 
i»e®«sita%isg faalliarity ^ witfe l^a® a®f® imtetl® agydnomi® 
f®atm^®a ©f ^® irai?i®ti«a*^ 
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«»a &• «• fellock. liS4» S%mdl®« ®B reot®* I. 
' fmpmwtlm arai iiatributlQS ®f dm@re8@®iit mma%ltum%s 
IS@ 
i«"|kW|a'roets. m@r, Som* i©%. 41i Sli-SgO, 
Cloip«aii, 1. J"# ani i. A, Iisffsfty# liSl. 0a a. m#tliod ©f 
iistliigmisliiwg th& @f sw®S.isii tiariilp Cgraaaiea. 
a&pmg L* tsiT, mmhrMBi0$, f3.)l#£@kfe,) fi»©a %is©8®~W ~ 
"i" (S5I42S. MEHt I" »"• leichbTT* iil, fro®# loymi S®e# 8011*84)1 lit-
124, 
S» li# (aa. vari@ti®s ®®wa®reially 
iMportamt -Imrd r@4 iriiat®r wfei®®t ai»®a. 0kl&. A, '8s 
1, ©oil, 131%, iml, , 
aram,. F#' f, 1951, ?sr®»®»tliig l®rl©a blu®gras«, S®®i 
w#rl« 69(lg)f 8, SS, 5@.. 
taikov. A, 1, liSi, ' ?®rglal©h®i^® fe»«i»t®iliiag <l®r ohsmisehan 
und 4®r ffiorpli®logis®li®a Method® ssm ®rlc®j^®m won ssmm 
d«r Putt9r®rb»® (Plaum aryens®) unt®r 4®ii3«JiAg®n d«r 
Saat®rb®® (Pimm aatiihiMr,'" "Hn luaslaii, Qmw-mm awoBaary,) 
frwiay p® Priiililiioi' Bo^aalk® a«»®tlk® I s«l®kt«it,, S®r. 
If, I0, 111 8f-0g, iCOrigtnal not traii«lat®4.) •• 
larria®.!!, S, 0, IWM, The t®@toiqu« of mltra-tl©l®t t®»tliig 
In l®if 2«alaai, tTOC. Ist» s®@^ f®at, Asa©©, lit 44-49, 
Martlay, Allt®, 1949, iat® of oocffirrora®® @f mottled i®®4 ira. 
lairi«S aw®®t--©l0ir®r, ^ 'froe. Assoc. Off. S®»4 Aaal, 
mt • 
il»i8®, A. 0, • li4f, Blff®r»atiatlng ©haraotors of whit® bloasoa 
and y®llow blosaom sw®et®lover ;®®®i». l®w» I*®tt«r Aaao®, 
Off, S«»« Aa®l, tl» So, If ti, 
lollbo^ B, 'l@t®, fk® iiitinction botw«®ja »®®ia of Italian 
^®-grass aii<l p®r®niiial ry®-grass ami h&twmmn 8«®<is of 
ryo-graa® aE^ m®a4ow faaew®, Int, S®v«. Sol, luod praetie® 
of Agr. »• S, 4.S 15g-lS3. 
. 19i§, ll®thois''for i®t®Milmtl©ia'of varietal 
iiiaatit^, IIl.i f®stiag of Agrleultural S«®a» Moving in 
latsruatloBal frai®, faria, fh® lui»®p®aa'fr@im©tlvit^ 
Agftney of^tli® ©rgipilaatioa for imropoan looaoaio Go-
op®ratlon, 
/"'Henry, Mil^ai ?, 194S, fia® iiantifioatiou, of ®at' vari®ti«s 
.by 8««<i. eharaetors, •• Q,mayt, tow, Florida Aoafl, Soi, 
8| 171-lf4, 
miaaa, F, I, 1®8©, DistiaguisMiag ebaraeteriatiea of th® 
im 
®jf ®@rtata of irassiea. Fro®. Ass®®. 
@ff,. S««€ AiiaX. 17$ li. 
linsomj liSS. Isli®ritikiie® of light purpl# fltw®*" 
©©l©r. s®wiitfei Work fl&mimg Q©nfemm@ ©f thm S®uth%wm 
States C!oll.al>©r«%®i»s of %h# ;irsis&, liS6. 'R»p®rt!» Hlmoo. 
H«llow®ll.., S# A* 1&40# fli® ©liar«.et©ris%le» of r®4 
elover, frifelltia prataag®. as'wiat®! to tfci# iatemim-
%i®!i of origin ©f tb® ' «»»4• leiar. A»®r» So©, k&pmm 
S8t l-li. 
Hmbtoard,. J, 1. a»d' 1, 1, I,@ag. Itii. Laaf aimfe»r'in aatiir® 
mhvjos of lints of i@3sfc main®, Agtm» loar. 
4ft 40-42. 
Imllat, 1, W* aai GaMar. lii®. A simpl© ttltra-
Tiolat ray apparatus for tasMng rya-grasa, !*• Z, iour. 
Air. 4?t a3i-t57. 
lataraatloaal s®«4 fastlmg Assoolatloa.' lfS6. Imt«rimtional 
riilas for sa®i taatlng. Pro®. 1st. Seai foflt. Aisoe. 
21t 1-8®. 
Isaly, Duana. 19Si. Bataraiaation of varlaty or typa ia tha 
laboratory aii4 ®Pd«3^ou»a—'litaratara ravi®«. Aasoo. 
Off. Soed Aaal. 4#l 
Itaaoff, S. S. ItSO. A laboratory technitwa for testing 
eold raslatan©® In oat®. Fliytopathology 401 15. 
Jarvia, G. B. l&OS. Aaerlean wrlatlas of teaams. 1. T. 
Clfeaea) A®i?. i*p. Sta. Bml. tSOs 14®«iiS. 
^-ohma&ng t, ?• ItS^. Stadia® ob tk« inliaritsaiee' of 
e#¥«rai ®a«t' raaetlon,. l®»a aolor., ^an® d®v®l©piaant aad 
raeiilila pwbasoaiia® 1b oata-. canailajo few. f?®8. 9t 
®lf-S41. 
i&tmBtm, 0. ©. aai 0. 1. Sowar. 19M. A matboi of iataoting 
Mixtures im Eaarad aaafi wliiat. lour. Aaar. Soe. Agp&n, 
ISf 4Sf-4'r©. 
Jonas, Inform. l©5g. fraataaiita of Boon® oat® and obsar-ra-
tioii'imdar ultra-violat light. Proa. Aa»e. Off. Sa®dl 
Aaal. 4ts m-82, 
lii3, FiaM plantings of »®«® ©at Tarlotias ob-
• 'mrm4 tmier mltra-Tiolet ll-g|fet. fro®. Asso®. Off. B®'«i 
Anal..,. 4a I 4i-.4i.,.'. 
im 
» ISiia# la lafeoratopy .and fi©14« 
1®## £,©%•%«? A«s©#» Off# toal# 'g®, 1, 2t 24*i7* 
» 2.f.©41&# P3p@l»l@*s la ®®oa®e%i@m wl%h i®ti®»ijai3ag 
"^"^•^IFletal. pwltgr* lew# !»#•&%« A»#©t» '©fft S®«i. Mm.1* 
t@|4|s tg*tS. 
•Jmitie®, f:» I** lf4Sa». A r®'vt®w ©f ll%«spattii»® ©a ma® ©f 
fete® fltt0r«»®®»®® t®st f@r tli® ©^s»ifleati®m of L^litaa 
»p®©l«s and hybrids* f»6# Mnm* Off# S®®i Anal# 
Sit -
, • Ii4ife* Sttbstrata tm tlwommmm® t#sts of Lsliiia* 
* lit* m%mr 4»s#«* 'iff* s#*.« Anal* 20, !©• Is IS, 
• • lt4»# A mmpmttmn mt »o«# mltrairieldt a^iMps in 
°listing jpyagrass tm flrnmrmsmmmm fm&m As»®ii» ©ff* 
s«®i' Ami* mt 
• ii-ii.# Report ®f the flttar®##®®#® e©awtl%,%®®* fr^.®, 
"# S®®i f#»t Assoc. lit 346-'S49# 
* 1961. fh® testing fQW purity and genainatton of 
•#®d off®r®4 f@|p importatd.®m into th® United States# 
Proo. Ijat# S®ei f®st# Asa®®# 16s 156-172# 
K. W# aad- T, A. ©yechova. 1936# fh® poasiMlity ®f 
a®ing the ultra-uioltt light of a quartz Iwip f®i» a«» 
t«*®ining tiiii® genuineness of seeds# (In Hussiaaj, inillah 
giMftary.) tnudy po Prikladnoi Botanik® Genetik# 1 Selek-
tsii S®r# If, No# Is 41-64# (Original not tranalated#> 
l#H®r, S# 1# ai^, M# l»* fetsrson# Eff®«t @f ph^t©* 
p«rlo<! on r®€ el#T«r aal time thy strain® gronn in a«-
aoelation# Agroa# Jour# 42s S98-605# 
11®, 1» A* 1S3?« • §@i^arativ® teat of th® ai^lieabillty of 
various ia®thods of laboratory variety ld®ntifl®ati©n t@ 
cruciferous seeds and elaboration of n®w ®®tfe®d»# (In 
Russian, English swimary#) frudy p@ frikladnei Botanik® 
uenetik® i Selektsii Ser# 1?, I©» 2t SS"*3®« (©riglnal 
not translated.) 
Hash,. 1# 0# 19§4# lol® of 8«®d laboratories in detewlning 
vwietal purity# I®«f» %M%%m Ass®©# Off# Seed Anal# 
B & g  I © . 2 t - S t .  
Kirk, l« and T# ,it@ve.ns-©©» lt@l» s®®d »l®ur narking® in 
whit© flowtred sweet ©lover, Melilotas alba# Sci#' AgP* 
HI ^©'F-w'Sll# 
.'Hrkwooi, f1# and -S# F# Mereer# liS©# lot® .@n th® 
te«Iiniq:tie' @f th® Buehinger »®ih©d of d#t®r«iniE^ **8m®ti®n-
for®®"# Pr®e# Imt* Seed fast# Ass®®« ft 4S3*4@@. 
la© 
.i£ja®r,. Asm®# 19SS. ©» th® of ©«*»%ifi©at(®s of 
iieatlty wii furity ^tfek--st®@tal fco' 
tBfe«riift-tio.iia.l trfti®# ?»©• lut# g»®i f»st* 'Assoe, 
lis 
load©, 1, mai tm Sa«ak«ra» i|SS« fraaeb® fl®r P1a®ii®lfl3?bimg 
v®» S«i»st®»-»»F»3?'3a» lei»» •0ita3Pa last. 
FWS@h«i ' S-t 325-»S47# 
iapinskaya, S# •Mm A. siMplifiti of aistingmlsk-
ijflg >»tW00ii spring wlnt«r tQrm @f fej th® «t«» 
adjoining ^growiag «ob®*. (in Rmastaa, Higliah 
»iiti«a»y») frtiif Frikladnoi iotaaik® 0@ia®tife® 1 S®!®!:-
taii S#f# .I@» it 19-21. (©.jfl^nal m®% • ti^aiaslals®^#) 
i:.®taas,. S* ^lSSt» la©# 4 ©f tfe® mfhmm do«©y atldaw 
fmagua»- 45t 
_ « l»i6« lae@a ai^ t>l@types of the soyfetam dewny 
Mliiaw twam* 't©«ai ia lertli Carolina# savaatla^ Wwk 
Plamiing e©iif®r®m® fell® Somth®ni Stat®® 0®llafe©rato3*» 
0f to® wsmhf • 
Lsiy* lf:»"Bavi«s# liSO* f®r©iiiiial ry®-grass strain 
inTOBtlgatios,, I, 2,. Agr» 40* 365«SSS# 
£.iii,> Iii Chmaii, ' li®S» Stirwy of ®oyls@a?i varl«ti«« ®f th® 
United Sta%»a» lapu1»lisb®<i •* S. fhesia* mm, I®wa* 
iQwa Stat® sollag® hiWmf^, 
hlmhrng, F# A* anS S. F. Mereor* 1951* Mitte<i of 
diatinguiahing ©artain strain® of law-Zaalantd p^amnial 
ryagrass CI»®lii» «®g®na®» Lo) by «jEaM«tati©» ©f »«®iliiaga 
ttadai* 8ey»®ia®i3''"ttlWa*W®i®t li^t»'.S®i» Pi^e# l©y# 
Dxiblin Soc. 20{S»S,)c T^S-SS. 
» 1.932, '®i» vmlmt&l pwity ©f ©©«• 
•»@3*eial italiaa '•• je^agraas®## Fiwi®« iat« BmM f®«t« As®©®.. 
4j 153-160. 
and • • liSS. Fl.u®iP®«««iie« ©f Loliim a«®i* 
iiigs in "uit3?a-yIo 1©t li^t. latw® ISls 20^-^03. 
Mta«Bb®rg«rt S. S» ana H, O. Mwtph^* lf4f» M«tti©i»'foj? 
detemiaiBg Msiatane® ®f oata t<§ g®Imtrntitoaip®i*i« 
'gj. a tori a®#. Phyt@pa^©l©Kf ®7i ' 
Iimilsaa, '?« i» aai e« a. Ow®»* -1946* ld®ntifie.ati®ii. ©f barlay 
•capiat i®a growa in eaaaia fey ®xamiBatio» ®f tliraabad 
gfain# Wallsrateiii Lab# e®»i3samieatlo3B0 S| ITO-liS. 
im 
Jkwm M. 1930, coop®i»ativ# studj 
0f tte» p«j*eentag« of of ©ffloiBal.,ls 
whieh ai*® 4sioe."'0l^r* S®®i lo« 
^Am®r. Mi tS-i4. 
lalMud,' !• and A# !• fipoteat. 19S3» • Iwhmrlt&nm of .^ay 
biliM e®l0i? ia aei'ti^aaiia. Ag^m* 4®t ©®-61» 
May tin, 1. 'S. ' IfSi. Stuiy In'©at fli»r«8@®iie®. Pi^o. 
i®®i 'Qeft# tff.,' F®'airfatioa S®®i ai^ Ixtea-
.slon Agi?oa©al«ts, It-rtb. -SeatFal Stat®# ft ?0*f4. 
Mecimgam» immm li« 194@, S®«ds aj^' a@#d3.iiigs 0f th® ganua j^aasiea* §anadiaii i&m* 1®»* C. tit ;-©gO-S.®7, 
Meadlf, a# 1, W. l.@34« Strain ®«rtifleatlo3ft ©f agrleultural 
aeads, Jeur* Agsr., w©st®OTi Att«t3?alia S#!?. lit ®11-@1®, 
I 
o li4i» Smbtewaasaii eldv®!*.' 'nm of ultra??-
violet ligjit jfer-" atraia'd®t@etleii. Jewr# Agr,,» Westarn 
Auitraiia S«r. g, l»i ITCI-lfS, 
Melvlll®, J', ani i. ¥• D©ak. M840* e:|ram®g®ii®®i» in ifeit® 
elover {Tgifollw rapagna !»»)» 11. Isolatioii-©f tfa® 
glm®osidal constitmoiita* 1. 2» 3«i* f®eh* 
2gBi @7-71. 
Mereer, i* P. mM P, A, I4.»feaii. 1®31., ljE;p®rlm«at» in tii® 
dlagaosla ®f sp«ei®® ajafl variotlas of jtoliwa by tfe® 
&®iatB®r •#y«®ii»i mltFa»viol»t' llglit iwa'tiao^'. Pp®©. lBt« 
3®ed f»st. A«s©®. 31 180-lil. 
Migw.®!,- Maria. liM. idantifieatio^ of l®tta®0 Cliaotiiea 
sativa l4,|-•Tari®tl«» ©n th® feaais'of s®®d aad jomg 
plaHl^eharaeteristies. Pro®, int.•#«©€ f«st. Ass®®, 
lit 180-180. 
. li§6. fari@ti®» of ®fr©ii©fe»aa* .or vaiiaad ©abbagas. 
Pr®»®at«d at lltli lat. s#«(l fast. Oeagreaa# Paria, iwm, 
Inpmblisit&i pr«print. f@ b« pmbliatied i.m Pro®. Int. 
3®@d fast. A®0#®« 
lirandl®, 1. W12» S»r la pr®»®»e® d® l»a©id® eyaafeydriqa® 
dans 1® frsfla raapaat {^ifoliw rasana I,.|. eoisi®>t«» 
• SaiidMa Aead., S©i» Pari®. " 1^51 651-ie^.'"'""' 
l©r»®» 1. J* aod J. I#. Oarttar. liSf. i:mpr@v®»«nt in soy­
beans. ir. S. B@pt. »arbo©te ltS7i 11S4-118®. 
161 
. . ^ !»• • 194®. S©jfe«aa»i 
m Iff. S# B«pt. AgF* Far* Bui, 
liSQ. 
mm%©-wQ$.,„..li* 1937# fh0 f0m® of whlism ©lewr CSsMeMSB 
rpM£ Se) dlstiugmlsMag In latesra^®!^ wa-
'iroiiBSe ^Sberiilk g®sii@»l©wsj|k# Al£a€#«t«. S«(®i®lsk« 
lgi 61i-6Sl, 
ami 3, f. Eai%s0fct«k. Its?, , trnhmmtarj t®stiiig of 
mri^tml differ#!!®®® in fyyoliiiat al<i»iigyi»y !,« 
Shmnik ©®«koslov«a:»k# AicaSieiHT^eiiiillTs^ 7i4-1'M. 
muii, M» f# %$^$0 Vwi®p 4®aiition» i» fefe,® mltra-viel^t 
light r@ii«fel« f®r irarious typ®© ©f ryegrassf 
Wmtm Ass®©# Off* §•«# Asal* 9, 4. 
» li.58# • FlmO'r»se®nce ip®®iliag» ®f tb® strains of tto.® 
»p®ei®s of I,©14im# froQ, Ais©©. ®ff« S««4 Aaal. S©« 
Am®r. gft fefetf, 
. . Ii40« fh® plei*i©'«®ii |«8t f@jp ilatiiigmiahiiig 
®ti?aiii»'©f wMt® ®l©T®r. Asao®. Off. S®#3, Aaal, 
-t® lasoilsook ©a S®®i f®s%« 
Kiiail, Alteiaa^ Ft 1944• S«#€« of gi*a«»®s cultlf«t»d., f©p 
f®»g« ®p ©©©wring ineliaatalli- witli ©rop «©®i»t 
S, ©®p%. Agr* iw. PI. iBd. soils 
Ag3P. Bug. 
. * 1@4§. Oi®tiiiguii«laiiig 1;^ #p®©l@3 ©f ggaaaiea fef 
»©#€• 1# M» Dept. Ap*. Eis®. Fwbl. @te. ' 
. 19S0a, So»® feri«f a©%®s ©m %hm ti®istifi®a%i©ii of 
stais of f©xtail aill#t, §«taria i^ali©a» Ass©©. 
Off. S«M Aaal. 40i SS-ifT^ ' """ 
. liSOfe. I4«B%ifl©atioa of Brae»i©at toy «®®iliag 
growth ©y lat@«» •«g®tatiT» stages. ' f# S. D«pt. Ags?*. 
Sly. 8S7. 
»®w®ll, Qm 1, If®. .lSi©w,y©w bay lay varietias. Milwauk®®, 
•is©., iiliw®8t laylsy l]iqpi*©v®a®iit Ass©#. 
li®»«r, Ott®. ltS4. Wmt@Ttim&him§®n ®u d®ia 
mhmlmmmn d«r'Kalmpflluassaa ¥@m Loliiwi spp. im iiltra-
vi©l®tl;«» Mebt# Fs»®©. Int. S««i Tesis, A»»©e. 18.t 266-
2ig. 
ft lilssoii, ¥Tm4»%M* 19S3.. AnalyakTa^'talafflipaiis aavaainlug • f©^ 
im 
afc8ki3,i«iia® «v o©fa rajgra# CisMiSI 
®<sh L. mmwmmm S*r»3Pig0s ui«i2®8-
fiisto. 4Si ili-SFT 
lil.ss®m*Ii»ii®is®i»» &• liil, ®f ini3?i»%y aiii 
•traim ira %im aai %m th® fi«M. fy©©. lat. 
S#®i f«st. Aas®'«» lit 5iO-Si0. 
lit%l«F, 1L, W.- liS4» A i>dasifel«' pjroe^iw® for 
tasting alfalfa »®«dlls®s for' tr^neaa-te-typ®. f3«»©. 
kB»m, Qtt, S«®i. 4»al# 44t IM-^ll®# 
l0Wi«, llva £•' 194S. Ii«ntlfi#«ti0a ©f aorghwia. Proe# 
l8S®o. Off* S®#i Anal. 34t ISl-lSS, 
/Oaklay, 1. A# a»i H. 1». W^slover, 1S21, If fast, ©f tfe® l«iigtli 
®f iay ®n saeiliags of alfalfa vari^tias ami thm |»ot-
aibility-of mtillislag" tMa as a>r&etl®al »«aias of 
M«mtifi®ati©®, four# Agr, l®a, 81i St@-60?. 
Oka, Hkiolefei* lS4t, stuil®® @ii tliai finer®s©«b®» of ©®r«al 
graiaa# S®r« Olaara Iiiat# 'Iiaj^w, F©r»eli. 9f ®i»llS, 
01*o,,. 1. F. lt4S. 'fhm ms® ©f 0#®i efe,ara©t»rs i-a %bm 
i4a»tifioati©ii ©f ®pap@' iraristiea, Pr®s. la®i»# So®. 
.isrti. 40t m&»m9, 
Oraehova^ f. A« IfSf# Anatomlaal «Sif f»r@iie®» li®t«®®ii 8®®ds 
@f ilffaraat »p®@l®a and varl®ti®» @f i>@tat®«s. (In 
Imssiaa, lagliak s»iary.) f«iiy p© Frlkladaoi »>taalk® 
0«n®tike i gelaktaii S®r« If, lo* 4'?-iO. COrl.glnal 
not tranalatai#) 
ai»l S., M» I,apl3i»ka,Ja. ItSi. l@.rptol@gla®h^' ^ 
iljia%©iiia"@te UntersoMai® iar Siunaii mm E®l%lirarl«tat®»« 
Ct® Ittsatan, Qmrmm atssamary.J frtiiy p# Priklai»®l 
Botanlk® rnmtlkm I Sslaktsli S«r. If, »®. li 6§-fS.. (©riginal B©t traMlatad,) 
J -Qwrnn, F. ?• 19i0. Intorttanc® 1» s©yfe®aii». III, 
Saai-ooat oolor and. auHaaary of irill ©th«r l®M®llajB • 
©haraetar®' ttea far »Bp©rt®i. ®@»®tt©8 l.Ss S0-7&, 
P®ltl®r, S» Ii, aiQidi fyidal,' 1» M. li&'a, A m®tfeo<l f®r ttot® 
<i®t®wiiaatt©B ©f ©oaparativ® ii®pdl»®as 1« a«®ilimg 
alfalfas toy eoiit«ill®i iiariaaiiii a®i artlfleal fr®««liig. 
J®mr. Agr, lai. 44l 4t9*444« 
?®thytoridg®, 0. 1.. lil@. Is it poisibl® t© dlstis^ish tbi 
im 
S0#:di8 ©f Wild whit# elewr fr«».mt orMmmj whit® 
el®*®!* by efe«iiieft3 mean® iwlug a„,g»rid.Mife£oa t««tl Emu, 
?«•©«• l©3r. imbl'la Soc, tj g4i-gSi. 
Fl«%#yi, A, J. aai !• 1©S7# Glo-r®!* iMpPOir®-
0. "B. JD^pt# .A.gir. f®aybo©k l&Sfj 110O-lil4. 
«iia h* W* K@wh.mptm 1985# A a®tiit®d to i®t®i^ii« 
•wto«tli®r »«®i Is. that #f the •aanmal &w of fch® bl®Hiilal 
wliit® »#®®t #leir®r# 'frS'S# Ass#©^ ©ff. S®#i' Aii»l# 1®«-
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